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THE 

Homestead Exemptions. 

Wheat—North Carolina Farming. 
We clip from a loiter of the, Hon. ROBERT 

STRANUE io ihe Mechanics Benevolent Society 

of Fayeilevil.e, a position which seems to be 

sensible and practical ; and, as there is both truth 

and instruction in the view presented, commend 

it to the consideration of our farming friends: 

Agricultural prosperity never can be attained 
While small grains and the grasses are so much 
excluded from cultivation. Yet with ui there 
seems to be a deep rooted impression that neither 
our soil nnrour climate are adapted to their 
growth, and especially in wheat, the most impor- 
tant of them all. Wheat! which Providence 
seems especially to have designed as the food of 
man, ami for which any other breadstuff is but a 
substitute. One of our formers concludes lo 
make an experiment in wheal, and about Christ- 
nmK he scatters about half a bushel of grain over 
an acre of rough ground and ploughs it in, (as he 
calls ir.} but in fact stirs the ground pretty much I 
as a hen would in search of something lor her 
hrood. The extent of his experiment in perhaps . 
5 or 10 acres. At harvest lime tie sends an on- I 
experienced reaper into the field, who takes as 
many days to cut the grain as there are acres in 
the field, and leaves about nne-filth of the grain 
standing, (from a considerate regard no doubt, lo 
the hogs who are lo glean alter the binder.) The 
hinder, in turn, (from the same motive, of course.) 
leaves another fifth lying on the ground. The 
farmer is next sadly perplexed about gelling the 
wheat separated from the straw, and tor the want 
of some belter means, finally concludes tu tram- 
ple it out on the ground with hones, mules or 
rattle. AH this being done, he has finally recei- 
ved some five or six bushels of wheat lo each 
acre sowed. Upon summing up, paying ex pen* 
se», &c„ he puts but very luile money in hie 
pocket. Making wheat is a bad business, he j 
concludes. It may do very well at the North 
or in ihe back country, or somewhere else, but 
it will not pay here. If he would inquire he 
would find that in Orange county, which with 
us is considered quite a wheat country, those who 
sow ihe naiural sod, and even with much more 
care than he has done, do not average his very 
poor production ; and (hat eien in ihe Genessee 
valley of New York, they scarcely double it. 
But t ien their superior implements and their 
greater skill in saving and g"'.(tng oul the grain, 
afford thriii a living profit. If uur tanner!*, in- 
stead of being discouraged by their yearly fail- 
ures, would seek for ihe causes of those (allures, 
and remove them, ouis would soon become a 
flourishing country. < "onvenienl agricultural im- 
plement*, brought wilbtli their observation and 
reach, would greatly conduce lo this. In fact, 
all ihe .iris of life arc mutually dependent on 
each other, and fine cannot attain perfection with- 
out ihe aid of all the re*!. An intimate associa- 
tion with each other conduces to ihe advantage 
of all." 

The Changes of Life. 
Among the interesting facts developed by the 

recent census, are some in relation lo the laws 

that govern life and death. They are based up- 

on returns from the State of Maryland, and a 

OOnptrieon With previous oni*s. The calcula- 

lion it is unnecessary lo explain, but the result 

i- a table Iroin which we gather the following il- ; 

lustration : 

10,208 infanta are horn nn  the same day and] 
enter upon life simultaneously.     Ol these,   1243 
never reach the anniversary of ihcir hinh ;  0025 j 
commence the second year, but the proportion of 
deaths still  continues so greal,   that at Ihe end of 
the   third only   8183,   or about   four-fifths  of the 
original number, survive.    But during the fourth 
year, the system seems lo acquire more strength, 
and the number ol deaths rapidly decreases.    It 
goes on decreasing   until tweniv-nne,   the com- ' 
mencement of maturity and Ihe period of highest 
health; 7124   enter upi.n  the activities   and re- ' 
a, onsibiliiies of life—more than two-thirds of the 
original number.    Thirty-five comes, the merid- 
ian of manhood; 0302 have reached it.    Twen- 
ty years more, and the ranks are thinned.    Only , 
4727. or less than half of those who entered life 
fifty-five   years ago,  are left.    Ann   now  death 
comes more frequently.    Every year the ratio of 
mortality steadilv increases, and al seventy there 
are not a thousand  survivors.    A  scattered few 
live on to '.be close of 'lie century, and al ihe age 
of   one  hundred  and   six,  (he   drama    is  ended. 
The lasl man is dead. 

Wo find the following compilation of Home- 
stead Exemptions in one of OUT "exchanges." 

Nineteen Stales have already provisiona which 

secure permanent homes to their citizens, and we 

hope North Carolina will soon awell the list. 

Afain?.—\ lot of land, dwelling house and 
out buildings thereon or so much thereof as shall 
not exceed live hundred dollars in value. 

Vermont—The Ilomesiead of every house- 
keeper, or head of a family lo the value ot five 
hundred dollars, and the yearly products thereof. 

Massachusetts.—The lot and buildings ihpre- 
on occupied as a residence to the value of five 
hundred  dollarr. 

New York.—The lot and buildings thereon 
occupied as a residence to the value of one thou- 
sand dollars. 

Maryland.—All real estate acquired by mar- 
riage during the life of the wife, from execution 
for debt of husband. 

Georgia.—Twenty acres of land including 
dwelling-house and improvements (value of house 
and improvements not to exceed two hundred 
dollars) and the additional amount of five acres 
for each child under fifteen yeais of age. 

Florida.-— Forty acres of land to every Far- 
mer ; and to every house-keeper residing in a 
lown or cilv. a house and lot not to exceed three 
hundred dollars in value. 

Alabama.—Foriv ncres of land when not in 
any (own or cilv, ami provided such dues not ex- 
ceed in value four hundred dollars. 

Texas.—Two hundred acres of land when I 
not in any lown or ciiy, or town or city lots, not j 
to exceed in value two thousand dollars. 

Ohio —Every family a Homestead not ex- 
ceeding five hundred dullars in value. 

Michigan.—Forty acres with dwelling house 
and appurtenances when not in lown or city ; if 
in a lown or city, a lot and d "elling house notlo 
exceed in value fifteen hundred dollars. 

Illinois.—Lot of ground and buildings thereon 
occupied as a residence not exceeding in value 
one thousand dollars. 

loica.—Forty acres of land, not in a twon or 
city, not exceeding five hundred dollars. 

Wisconsin.—Forty acres ol land not in a town 
ur city, or a town or city lot not exceeding in a- 
inount one fourth of an acre. 

California.—The Homestead consisting of a 
quantity of land together wiih the dwelling house 
thereon and its appurtenances and not exceeding 
in value ihe sum ufjive thousand dollars. 

New Jersey.—A homestead to each head ol a 
family, being ihe family residence, to the value 
of five hundred dollars ; not to be assets in the 
hands of an Administrator, but lo remain for the 
benefit of the widow, and until the maturity uf 
the last minor child. 

Tennessee.—There is a Homestead exemp- 
ted in this Stale lo the value of live hundred dol- 
lors. 

South Carolina.—A Homestead ol fifty acres 
of land, including ihe dwelling house and appur- 
tenances, not lo exceed five hundred dollars in 
value ; and not to extend lo any property situa- 
te;' within the limits of any city or luwu curpo- 
rate. 

Louisiana.—A Homestead lo the value of one 
thousand dullars. 

than have been found in convict ships from the 
shores of England, as those well know who have 
read the Parliamentary Reports on this point. 
Nor is Siberian exile ihe exclusive punishment 
of political culprits, troublesome on account of 
their liberal opinions. Such, no doubt, are often 
punished in ihis way ; but so were O'Brien, 
Mitchell, Meagher, and oihera sent lo Botany 
Bay.   

Freedom of the Southern States. 

The  following  extract  from  the writings of 

Burke forcibly and justly portrays a characteris- 

tic of the South, which every man of observation 

and reflection must have noticed: 

** Sir, I can perceive by their manner that some 
gentlemen object to Ihe latitude of this descrip- 
tion, because in the Southern colonies the Church 
of England forms a large body, and has a regu- 
lar establishment. It is cerlainly true. There 
is, however, a circumstance attending these colo- 
nies, which in my opinion, fully counterbalances 
this di(Terence, and makes the spirit of liberty 
more h'gh and haughty than in those to the north- 
ward. It is. thai in Virginia and the Carolinas 
that they have a vast multitude of slaves. Where 
this is the case, in any part of ihe world those 
who are free, are by far the most proud and jeal- 
ous of their freedom. Freedom to them is not 
only an enjoyment, but a kind ol rank and priv- 
ilege. Not seeing there that freedom, as in oth- 
er countries where it is a common blessing, and 
as hroad and general as the air, may be united 
with such abject toil, with great misery, with all 
the exterior of servitude, liberty looks among 
them like something lhal is more noble and libe- 
ral. I do not mean, sir, lo commend ihe supe- 
rior morality of this sentiment, which basal least 
as much pritle as virtue in it; hut 1 cannot alter 
the nature of man. The fact is so ; and these 
people of ihe Southern eulonies are much more 
strongly, and with an higher and more stubborn 
spirit attached lo hbeily than those to the north- 
ward. Such were all the ancient common- 
wealths; such were our Gothic ancestors ; such 
in our days were ihe; Poles ; and such will he all 
masters of staves who are nol slaves themselves. 
In such a people the haughiiness of domination 
combines wiih the spirit of freedom, fortifies il, 
and renders il invincible.'* 

JOI-RNALISM is the lint-house of glory. It ri- 
pens it in a few divs. and consumes it as rapid- 
ly. The journal hat the inconveniences of ihe 
tribune, li makes n loud noise, but it is hriefas 
day. and the night swallows it up. With rare 
exceptions, there remain of ihe Journalist, as of 
the Orator, only a name, bui no winks. It is 
sad. bill ii is jnsi. Their own lime has no ears 
lor ihem, because they address ils passions, iig 
opinions, and iis fugitive interests. The future 
forgets ihem. because they do not regard ii e- 
nough. How should they have the leisure lo 
think of it? They are gods of the moment. 
Squandering their destiny, they enjoy vividly 
but briefly. They expend everything in small 
change; they are not wise enough lo lay up a 
tieasore to be found in iheir tombs.— f.fi mart inc. 

\ 

The Siberian Exiles. 
The following statement, from  a correspond- 

ent of the Philadelphia Presbyterian, in Moscow, 

will serve to correct a popular mistake. A greal 

deal of sympathy has been wasted upon "the 

poor exiles from Siberia" which might as ap- 

propriately have been thrown away upon the 

mass of convicted scoundrels and thieves in our 

own country. " There is a great deal of human 

nature in man"—Russian as well as American: 

We took a carriage, and drove for about an 
hour and a half—1 forget how many vervts—to 
the Sparrow-hills, as they are called, a line of 
high bluffs overhanging ihe Moakwa river, from 
which, in a clear day, there is a noble view ol 
the grand ciiy 1 had just left. 

At this point the Government has erected some 
log buildings of one story, of no great alrenglh, 
and simply enclosed in an ordinary picket fence, 
as the temporary receptacle of prisoners destined 
to Siberia. These prisoners are secured by fel- 
lers around ihe ankles, and guarded by a few 
sen'inels; the lefi side of the head is also shaved, 
in oider lo deter them from attempts to escape. 
All prisoners condemned by the couils in other 
parts of the empire to suffer banishment to Sibe- 
ria are sent hither, and despatched in weekly de- 
tachments, under the care of a guard of greater 
or less strength, on their long and toilsome foot I 
journey of five months. 

I went out lo the depot to see the detachment I 
of ihe week arranged foi a slart. i was full of 
the prevalent uniions of Siberian exiles, with 
keen recollections of the little book which has > 
beguiled many a youthful reader of bitter lears,' 
and awakened angry feelings against the vile ly-1 
rauny which condemned helpless and innocent 
people lo a life of misery amidst perpelual Knows 
and slerile rocks. Bui on a nearer view, I found 
no Irowning prison, nor harsh brandishing ol ihe 
kuoul, nor half-starved misery ; but, on ihe con- 
trary, a very laudable appearance of regard for 
the comlort of the prisoners. Any penal pro- 
cess is liable to the cruel abuse of power by its 
ministers, and in the hands of a corrupt judiciary 
may be a terrible injustice. In Russia, the 
course of justice is. no doubi. often blind, and i 
thai mil in ihe sense of us being impartial. Cor- 
ruption anil lyranny, however, do not culminate , 
in the world-execraied Siberian exile. I fuund 
lhal Siberia was neither more nor less than the 
Russian Sydney and Port Jackson—a penal col- 
ony, whither were sent culprits of all ihe various 
giailes of social crime—murder, manslaughter, 
thefl, vagrancy, Ac. Whatever theories may 
be held on ihe subject of penal colonization, ihe 
Russian is no more obnoxious than ihe English 
system, in all important respects. A five mouths' 
land journey, of sl.ort stages, will furnish no 
more horrid piei ire of seve.ny in treatment, and 
suffering from bid bod, dieeaea, or oilier causes, 

The late Sargeant S. Prentiss. 
Mr. Thrope, of Louisiana, has published an 

interesting memuir of this accomplished orator, 

whose decease, in the full flower of his manhood 

and fame, was the cause of such deep and wide- 

spread regret. We make a few extracts from 

the work, which will be read with pleasure by 
all who knew Prentiss:— 

His high Itegard for Jt'oman.—The extra- 
ordinary inspiration thai the presence of ladies 
gave to Mr. Prentiss when addressing an audi- 
ence, was easily perceptible, and consequently 
his addresses to the courl were always freer 
from that soli imagery, so peculiar lo his vein, 
than were his speeches delivered before a promis- 
cuous audience. An amusing incident occurred 
Hiaity Years ago, that is, perhaps, worth relating, 
in one ol ihe new counties of Mississippi, thin 
just wrested from the aboriginal inhabitants, Mr. 
Premiss had an Indian lor a client. The log ca- 
bin court house presented lilllc to excite the im- 
agination, and the etiquette ol the bench almost 
precluded anything but a very commonplace 
speech. Mr. Prentiss look hut hide interest, 
seemingly, in ihe matter before him, when two 
or   three   lathes   were noticed   peering into   the 
Halls of Justice evidently ansiouato hear his 
voice, and see one of whom they had heard so 
much. Instantly the m inner of Prentiss chan- 
ged, and he was Bonn indulging in some of his 
most mellilliious sentence*, The politeness ol 
the shrtil!'I.inn.1 seals lor the fair intruder! upon 
the common court room, and the consequence 
was lhal Mr. Prentiss was soon in the midst of 
an address in behalf of the wronged Indian, thai 
lor palhos, for beauty, and for effect, was never 
surpassed. 

Hisfiiulty in lirpartee.— When Mr. Prentiss 
was on a viml some years ago lo the North, bill 
after his repulalion had become wide spread, a 
distinguished lady of Portland took pains (o ob- 
tain nu introduction by visiting ihe steamboat in 
which   she learned he was  to take his departure 
in a lew momenta*. 

•• 1 have wished lo see you." said she to Mr. 
Premiss, "lor my heart has often congratulated 
the mother who lias such a sou." 

" Kalher congratulate the son on having such 
a mother," was ihe instant reply ; and it was 
unaffected and heartfelt. 

His affection Jor his Kindred.—"I am very 
proud ul my sisters, anil 1 am grateful lo them al- 
so ; for. had I not such kind and affectionate sis- 
ters, and such a mniher as I have, 1 do most sin- 
cerely believe, that I should never have been suc- 
cessful in life. But ihe thought," he continues, 
" of homo and the loved ones ihtre, has warmed 
my benumbed feelings and encouraged me lo re- 
newed efforts, by the relied  thai  there were, 
though far off, those whose happiness was in 
aOBJM degree al least connected with mine ; and 
I hold lhal no person can he entirely miserable 
while there is in ihe world a single individual 
who will rejoice in his prosperity or feel sorrow 
for his adversity." 

and in the same room lay the father and children, 
perfectly helpless. Whilst thus confined, aome 
fiends broke in hi* meat and fowl houses and 
stole every fowl and piece of meat on the farm. 
In doing so they passed through Ihe garden, lev- 
eling ihe fence and thereby permuting ihe catde 
and hogs lo destroy all ihe vegetables intended 
for winter use. The only thing left for the sup- 
port of that family waaa small quantity of corn 
meal and some unroasied coffee. In that condi- 
tion they lay a large portion of the time without 
water, without fire and without food. 

" A poor widow in ihe neighborhood aent them 
a small piece of meal, and the oldest boy, nnt 
quiie so ill as the rest, did, as long as his strength 
would enable him, crawl tu the fire-place, stir 
up the dying embers, half-conk some bread, fry 
a piece of meat, and with coffee without milk or 
sugar, attempt to relieve the hunger of his dying 
father and sislera. On one occasion, weak and 
feeble as he was. he ** staggered " through the 
snow to a neighbor's house lo procure fire. At 
one time the father and children would be crying 
fur water, and not a drop in thi: house and no 
one lo bring il. Thus they lay for several days, 
until God, in his mercy, took two of his children. 
Two days did thev lay corpses by the aide ol 
their sick parent, and nn one tn prepaie ihem for 
sepulture and convey them to ihe tomb. A man 
accidentally passing by, called in, found the fam- 
ily aa we have described them, ihe father blind 
and insensible, wiih his two dead children—one 
frozen to death—lying by bis side, and left them 
in that condition. Two daya after this Ihe father 
died. The night preeeeding his death he had 
hemorrhage and bled most profusely. By his 
side were his son and daughter barely able to 
raise their heads, bui nerved to the occasion they 
sat by him the whole nighv alone, using every 
means their infant minds could suggest in staunch- 
ing the blood. A poor widow, the day of Wat- 
son's death, heard of it, came to his house, had 
him and his two dead children buried, took ihe 
sick ones home wiih her, nursed Ihem, and has 
since restored ihem to health." 

Premature Burial. 

The Albany Register in the course of an arti- 

cle on the subject relates the following instance, 

of which the editor was perfectly cognizant: 

Some years ago. we were perfectly cognizant j 
to an occurrence of this kind, which  was of ihe | 
most   heart-rending   characler.    The  wife of a j 
gentleman was taken suddenly ill in chorcb.and 
was carried  lo her home in a state of syncope, j 
In a few hours she partially recovered, but im- 
mediately relapsed and never again showed any 
signs of consciousness.    She lay  in ibis condi- 
tion  nearly  two days,   battling  the skill  of the 
ph)ticians and then,   as II was thought and as 
there   was  every reason   to believe,  died.    No 
signs of hrcaihing could  he detected,  ihe limbs 
became rigid and cold and the eyes remained o- 
pen with the fixed and glassy stare of dealh ; but 
there was no  change in the color of the  skin. 
This was the onty reason in  the world  for sup- 
posing lhal dissolution  had not taken place. 

The pOOf bereaved husband, almost frantic at 
the loss of the young and beauiilul wife whom 
he almost idolized, clung wiih desperation (o the 
hope limned in her face, and long resisted the u- 
nanimous decision of ihe physicians, that she 
was cerlainly dead. They told him, what is 
doubiiess true, that it aomelimes, though very 
rarely, happens, lhal there is no discoloration for 
days anil even weeks after dissolution has taken 
place. Bui still he resisted, and it was not umd 
three days had passed without the faintest signal 
of change or sign of life, that he finally gave up 
and suffered the burial lo lake place. She was 
entombed in a vault. Months passed. A ceine- 
lery having been laid out, the husband purchased 
and beautified a lot, creeled an elegant monument 
in it. and when all was ready, superintended the 
removal of ihe body of his wife from the vault 
(o its final resting place. 

When the vault was opened he remembered 
tho circumstances of her death, above detailed, 
and a desire suddenly seized him lo once more 
behold the corpse. B> his direction the coffin 
lid was removed. The spectacle which preven- 
ted ilself was inconceivably horrible, for it show- 
ed that she had been buried alive. She had turn- 
ed quite over upon her side, she had clutched her 
nails into ihe coffin until her fingers had bled, 
portions of her grave clothes were lorn, and in 
tier horrihle struggle she had contrived lo carry 
her hand lo her head and had plucked tmm it a 
mass of hair, wiih portions of ihe cap thai cov- 
ered it. 

The poor man never recovered from the shock 
of lhal awful spectacle. He was borne away 
senseless, nnd for the rest of his weary life was 
an utterly broken and miserable being. 

The Elixir of Life. 
In all agea and countries the search for an E- 

lixir of Life has consumed the time of philoso- 
phers and impoverished their wealthiest pairons. 
And yet few persons, even if they could, would 
choose to live forever on earlh. Our happiness 
here is an involved with that of oihera, that he 
who survives his family and friends has little left 
for which to live. Could a man'a existence be 
protracted to five hundred years, ho would spend 
at least ihe last four hundred yeara alone in the 
world, with no companionship of wife or chil- 
dren to alleviate care or sweeten pleasure. The 
legend of the '• Wandering Jew " is regarded a- 
mong all nationa as typifying ihe mot: awful pen- 
alty which it is possible to suffer in thia world. 
The desire for an elixir of life is a weak feeling, 
opposed to all experience and to all correct rea- 
soning. It springs from that instinctive love of 
existence which belongs lo the mere animal na- 
ture, and is nol sanctioned, in ihia ils excess, by 
either the soul or the intellect. To live for cen- 
turies, yet grow ojd al three score and ten, would 
be a purgatory nn earth. To survive all our 
friends, even if we preaerved our youth, would 
be like living several liver, and enduring all the 
griefs, when the sorrows of one life are enough 
generally lo be-: down the aioutesl heart. 

The happiest lot, perhaps is to fill the usual 
term of life, and die in gieen old age before we 
are lefi entirely alone. Few, however, do this 
But the fall is'theirs. Ifsll would live according 
to ihe laws of their being, human life would near- 
ly always extend lo aevenly. But we scourge 
ourselves lo death with our passions, or wear our 
existence out wiih anxieties about weahh or con- 
sume our physical powers in ihe fire of inten?- 
perale living ; and then, when death draws nigh, 
we reproach heaven wiih nol giving us protrac- 
ted days. There are some cases, it is true, in 
which a weakly constitution ia inherited from 
parents ; wiih this exception, we all have, aa it 
were, a long or a short life at our disposal. A 
cheerful mind, methodical habits, and steady oc- 
cupation, are nearly certain to produce long life. 
But dissipation, excessive ambiiion, a passionate 
temper, and all oiher causes which wear out ihe 
human machine, inevitably shorten existence. 

The true elixir of life ia not to be sought in 
medicine, therefore, but in ihe proper ordering of 
our days. There is not an hour, in our whole 
career, when we may not do something either to 
lengthen or shorten our lives. Yet how rarely 
dn we reflect on this ! How lillle, when enga- 
ged in the pursuit of pleasure, do we regard this 
gieal tmth. How frequently, when seeking for- 
tune, do we openly violate il T To live long we 
inusi avoid excesses, whether of body or mind, 
do our duty to our fellows, and lake air and ex- 
ercise ; and thus, wiih a mind at ease and a reg- 
ular mode of life, we ma) uoael of having found 
ihe true elixir. 

Trioka on Animals. 
In breaking or managing a horse, however in* 

tractable or stubborn his temper may be, pre* 
serve your own. Almost everv fault the brute 
has, arises from ignoranee. tie patient with 
him ; teach and roax him, and euceees, in tim-, 
is certain. There are tricks, however, which 
are the result of eonrirmed habit or vip.iousness, 
and these, sometimes, require a different treat- 
ment. A horse accustomed to starling and run* 
ning away, may be effeciually cured, by putting 
him lo the top of hie speed on such occasions, 
and running him tillpreiiy thoroughly exhausted. 

Ahorse that had a trick of pulling his bridle 
and breaking it, was al last reduced to heller 
habits by tying him tightly lo a make driven on 
ihe bank of a deepslream, with his tail pointing 
io the water; he commenced pulling at the hal- 
ter, which euddenly parted ; over the bank he 
tumbled, and, after a somerset or two, and floun- 
dering awhile in ihe water, he was satisfied lo 
remain at his post in future, and break no more 
bridles. 

A ram has been cured of bulling at every thing 
and every body, by placing an unreaisiing effigy 
in a similar position: the sudden assault on a 
wintry day then resulted in tumbling his ram- 
ahipinto a cold balh, which his improved men* 
nor look good care lo avoid in fuiure. 

A aheep-killingdog baa been made too much 
ashamed ever again lo look a sheep in the face, 
by lying his hind leg to a stout ram on the blow 
of a hill, while the flock were quietly feeding at 
the bottom. The ram being free, and in haste 
to rejoin his friends, tumbled and thumped mas- 
ler Tray so sadly over the a'ones and gullies, 
that he was quite satisfied to confine himself lo 
cooked mutton thereafter. 

Man's reason was given him to control *• the 
beasts of ihe field and the birds of the air," by 
oiher means than lorce. If he will bring this into 
play, he will have no difficulty in maeting aud 
overcoming every emergency of perverae instinct 
or bad habit in Ihe dumb things by his superior 
cunning.—American Agriculturist. 

TAOLIOM. the marvellous dancer, who once 
; astonished and charmed half ihe world wiih her 

beauty and her art, is now a countess, and baa 
anything but the sylph-like figure one would at- 
tribute to ihe quondam queen of ihe dance—the 
Terpsichore of Christendom. She is aa fat and 
clumsy as a Spanish dowager ! She lives in the 
summer at her •• palace by the Lake ol Como," 
and in the winter at Venice. Her husband the 
Couni, she supports at Paris, ilways provided he 
shall never approach her She has oue daughter, 
a lovely girl of sixteen. 

A Tale of Suffering, Want, and Death. 

The I'redericksburg (Virginia) News nar- 

rates ihe following; extraordinary incidents in 

the life of a man named Watson, who, some fif- 

teen years ago, left Alexandria, settled in King 

George county as a merchant, married a highly 

respectable young lady, by whom he had four 

children, and subsequently became a widower 

and bankrupt: 

"With his little children, two of whom were 
daughters, he lived on a small (arm which be 
rented three miles below the line separating 
Stafford and King George. During the coldest 
of ihe weather in the latter part ol December lasl, 
his children were seized with whooping cough, 
and every one of ihem prostrated. Whilst thus 
confined,  their father was taken with aryatpalaa, 

TIIK PAIPER'S BIRIAL.—The following lines 

loo Iruly delineate ihe cold indifference wiih 

which ihe poor remains of those who are born 

to suffer and die, are huddled inlu the grave:— 

Bury him there— 
No mailer where! 
Hustle him out of the way, 

Trouble enough 
We have with such sluff. 

Taxes and money ;o pay. 

Bury him there— 
No mailer where ! 
Off in some corner at best! 

There's no need of sloncs 
Above Ait bones, 

Nobody'll ask where they rest. 

Bury him there— 
No matter where I 
None by his death are bereft: 

Stopping to pray ? 
Shovel away ! 

We still have enough of ihem left. 

Foar.ic.N LACKS.—Of all foreign laces that of 
Brussels is ihe most valuable. There are two 
kinds Bru-acl* ground, having a hexagon mesh, 
loriin il by platting and twisting four ll.i 
Bel to a perpendicular line of mesh ; and Brae* 
sels wire-ground, made of silk meshes, partly 
straight anil partly arched. 

ROSES.—Mr. Downing, ihe well-known horti- 

culturist, in answer to the inquiries of a corres- 

pondent, recommends the following as uie best 

twelve everblooming roses: 

Perpeluals—Madam Lafly, Giant des Batail- 
les. Baron Prevost, William Jesse, La Reine, 
Dutchess of Sutherland. Aubemon, Bourbons, 
Madame Dcsprcz, Boquel de Flnre, Souvenir de 
Malmaisun, Pierre de St, Cyr, Mrs, Bosanquet. 

A dozen best roses for pot culture are the fol- 

lowing : 

Saffrano, Princesse Mirie. Souvenir de Mal- 
maisun, Devoniensis, Complede Paris, Mrs. Bo- 
sanquet, Eugene Beauharnois, Niphetos, Queen 
of Lnnibardy, Hermosa; and, for larger pots, ihe 
branches to bf traine<l, Sulfatierre, and ('loth of 
Gidd. The best hardy climbing roses for the 
" most Northern State*," ■*■ Boursali Elegans, 
Blush Boursali, Queen of ihe Prairies, Baltimore 
Belle, Superba, aud Eva Corinne. Wiegela ru- 
sts are, so far as tried,  hardy all over the North. 

GRASS UNDER  TREES.—By sowing nitrate of 
soda in small quaniiiics in showery weather, un- 
der trees, a most beautiful verdure will be obtain- 
ed.    1  have  used  il under beech  trees in   my 
grounds, and the grass always looks green.    Ilav- 

| lag succeeded so  well on a small scale,   I have 
, now sown nitrate of soda among ihe long grass, 
! in the  plantations, which cattle could never eat. 
11 now find thai the herbage is preferred to the o* 
j ther parls of the field. 

KINDNESS IN LITTLE THINGS.—The sunshine 
I of life is made up of very little  beams  that are 
| bright all ihe lime.    In the nursery, un the play* 
( ground and in theschmi room, there ia room all 
j the time for iittle acts of ^u.dness that cost nnth- 
i ing, but are worth more than gold or silver.    To 
I give up something, where giving up will prevent 
I unhappiness — lo   yield,   when    persisting  will 

chafe and frel others—to go a lillle around raiher 
1 than oome against mother—to lake an ill word 
or a cross look quietly, raiher lhan resent and re- 

! turn it; these are ihe ways in  which clouds and 
storms are kept off, and a pleasant sunshine se- 
cured even in ihe humble home among very poor 
people, as in families in higher stations. 

STATISTICS OF M.'SCTLAR POWER.—Man haa 
ihe power of imitating almns; every motion but 
that of flight. To effect tlipse, he has, in matu- 
rity and health, sixty bones in his head, six!) in 
his llngbs and legs, sixty-two in his arms and 
hands, and sixty-seven in his trunk. He has al- 
so 434 muscles. His heart makes sixty-four 
pulsations in a minute, and therefore 3,840 in an 
hour, and U2,100in a Jay. There are also ihree 
complete circulatiune of his blood in the short 
space of an hour. In respect to tho comparative 
speed ol animated beiugsand of i nipt lied bodies, 
il may be remarked thai size and csnslruc'.ion 
seem to have little influence, nor has compara- 
tive strength, though one body giving any quan- 
tity of moiion lo another, ia said lo lose so much 
of ils own. The sloth is by no means a small 
animal, and ye' il can travel only fifty paces in 
a day ; a worm crawls only five inches in fifty 
seconds; but a lady-bird can fly twenty million 
times its own length in less than an hour. An 
elk can run a mile and a half in seven minutes; 
an aulelope a mile in a minute ; the wild mule 
of Tarlary has a speed even greater than that; 
an eagle can fly eighteen leagues in an hour; and 
a canary faloon can even reach 250 leagues in 
iIn- sborlspace ol sixteen hours. A viuleutwind 
travels sixty miles in an hour; sound, 1,142 
English feel in a second.—iiucke. 

CORK.—Cork is the exterior bark of a tree be- 
longing to the genus of ihe oak, and which grows 
wild in the southern parts of Europe, particular- 
ly France, Spain, Portugal, and Italy. When 
ihe tree is about twenty-six years old, it is fit to 
be barked, and this can he done successively ev- 
ery eight years, The bark always grows again, 
and its quality improves wiih ihe increasing age 
of ihe tree. 

NIGHTINGALES.—There are two varieties of 
this interesting bird—one which sings both in the 
night and in the day, and one which nings in the 
day only. The night singers are considerably 
larger and darker colored—that is, not so rusty- 
red a? the day singers, and they are more partial 
to high ground, while the day singers frequent 
valleys and hollow ways. 

WuispKRiNo IN COMPANY.—This habit, so 
often indulged in by young ladies in the presence , 
of friends Off strangers, savors strongly of rude- 
ness, if not of gross ignorance. The vainest be- 
ing, the mosi conceited, or the most perft-ci suffers 
alike undci the emancipation from the govern- 
ment of true politeness. We cannot help, though 
perfect we may imagine ourselves, lo consider 
our humble s*ilf the theme of a mere whisper, 
and the pain rankling in our wounded sell-love 
leaves a ll.orn which suoner or later will sting 
the aegrcssors, and prove a thorn to (hem.— 
\\ Inhering in ihe presence of strangers, without 
pome cogent apology, is therefore emirely out ol* 
place, ami ought lo be avoided, coal wbal il may. 

BLEACHING STRAW.—Straw is bleached, anil 
slraw bounds cleaned, by putting ihem into a 
cask into which a few brimstone ma.ches are 
placed lighted. The fumes of the sulphur have 
ihe effect of destroying ihe color, or whitening 
ihe slraw. The same effect may be produced 
by dipping the straw into the chloride of lime 
dissolved in water. 

INVENTION or TAPESTRY.—Thia art of weav- 
ing is said lo be borrowed from ihe Saracens, 
and hence its original workers in France were 
called Sarazinois, Very early instance, how- 
ever, of making tapestry are mentioned by the 
ancienl poeis, and also in Scripture, so that the 
Saracens' manufacture is a revival of ihe art. 

Spirit is now a «ery fashionable word. To 
aci with spirit, lo speuk with spirit, means only 
to act rashly, to |ajf indiscreetly. An eble man 
shows his spirit by gentle words and resolute ac- 
tions ;  he Is neither hot nor timid. 

So far as wc willingly yield up our natural 
wills, passions, and desires, in resignation in the 
operations ol divine grace aud goodness, so far 
are they made conformable io ihe iaivs of divine 
order; because diune truth and goodness cannot 
but enier, where the obstacles lo ils admission 
are done away. 

True humiliation, and absolute resignation of 
all the desires and principles of the mmd, to iho 
operations and disposals of Divine Providence, 
is man's best estate. 

Al a parish examination, a clergyman ashed a 
charity boy if he had everbren baptized. - -No. 
sir,** was ihe reply, " not as I kuow of ; hot i'eaj 
been waxinaied. 



THE   PATRIOT nf j: 
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iatiofl by  the circ.imsiiti.ro  of ilie ca?e  ri.whriicn of .he Grand Lod£P.    Daring the peri 

Whig Congressional Cauous. 

We loam from one who knows nn>l was pres- 
ent at the Ciurua, lhal ihe fans contained in ihi' 

following article are correcl. We hope and trust 

thai every thing will come right, and that the na- 

tionality of dm party will be preserved. Thi- 

with an able, pure and sound nominee is all we 

need in render triumphant the great Whig Parly 

of the UDion in the coming Presidential elec- 
tion :—[Rultigh   Timtt. 

From linage, anil by courtesy, the whig mm- 
bers of Congress are   permitted  to  appoint the 1 of his diversified interests 
time and place for holding our national conveii' 
lion.    This it Ihe extent of their legitimate bust 

II Ihe caucus   had of right to do 

■ hough  even MI ,hi.  view of the matier. we are : od he.ween the I,  J '  „,, ' ," "ll       T 
far from „g,„(y„,g .., „pproba.io„ „f „,„ <piri, ,„, ,,,,„ Hn!tSTO3i£l5?V2S 

oU eh popular mnndestauons. Wellvein an age tione. 33 Admitted by card 57 wl I 'T 
of the highest  emlilslion wh,eb   the worl.l has   caid  7 Hein.t ,.ed   M « ,   .   ."h'r

lrawn »f 
ever know,,, and j„ ihccjoymen, of. e Ides-    17 Deceased *"H-** 87 Expelled, 

There have been received for Initiations. * 
7W,  f.»r   Degrees, SI.255 60;  f„r  |,UP.   . 

ngs which free institution! con eonler. We 
live under a government ol laws, anil the statute 
book coniiiiiilea Ihe shield of our safety and hap- 
piness. There is one great principle which lava 
at III*bottom ol'the social fabric, and npoi, which 
resis ail us utility and prosperity. It is ihe foun- 
dation of our liberties and rights, ar.I ils ilnii,- 
leinnce and presenalion are indispensable. We 
mean the absolute supremacy of Ihe lairs. No 
man who has a proper conception ami apprecia- 
tion of his position as a member of society, ami 

*8,- 
from 
d for 

A 
Th 

A 

nets—it wee 
When,  therefore 
were introduced 

lely, ai 
.   ,s vitally and Bleep. 

bly incorporated  in Ihe social  nmnilation. can 
lor a   moment deny the truth  of ihe maxim  we 
bine just laid down, und the necessity of its oh- 

lend Ihe Compromise   resolutions j aervance.    Every thing, therefore, which 
were tnlrodueed.   the presiding officer.  Senator] "> weaken, to jeopardize or lo destroy this uiii- |™TI 
Martgum, and several other southern   members   verenl safeguard, should be indignantly rebuked   the w 
objected, not bi the resolutions themselves,  bin I »i"' resided. •        •        • •        a 
to they introduction in a merely preliminary can-1     "We hope  that every step will he taken lo | 

acy of the laws I 

100 Hi.    Amount recced for lines  and 
other  sources. »noi 30.    Amount   rec,.,v 
Widow and  Orphan'.  Fund, 8U.592  43 
mount received for Eduction Fund. 888. 
whole  amouot  of Revenue, «14,1>I3 51.' 

i ,v..S * i. .,'" •"'"""" «••••»• Q»»«I Lodge thereon, si I 220 52. 

it ","" h";e„n,e" **P»mW for the  Relief of 

i;,-'v;; $    °8? '?    '   C"'   b»7'"f   'Hi    Dead. 
,',    '! '".[ ''"■ '-'""""'on ofOrphane, *70; 

and   lor the R.1,,-1 „f W.dowed Families.  NU 
I o:al amount paid out for   Relief, $8,587 

COMMON SCHOOLS OK (JUILFOBD. 
SIMU.YG l>IVIIH:\D--IH.,J. 

No. 

cui, definitely and especially called for other J 'indicate the majesty anil suprenia 
purposes. They were not only willing but anx- 
ious lo have these resolutions set lord, and en- 
dorsed by thu Whig parly, hut ihey wanted Ihe 
business done at tin, proper lime and place—ai 
Ihe national convention. And if members insist- 
ed, Ihey were even willing lo debate and sustain 
such resolutions at the caucus, ajler ihe legi.i. 
male business was transacted, llui because the 
chair ruled out nf order the compromise retain- 

following  Officers have been elected for 
nsuing year, ar.d installed : 

Warren Window, Fayettevilie, Grand Matter. 
Plymouth,    I). ( K  W.Jon. 

which have been so scandalously violated by lhal 
so called •• Indignation meeting " in Richmond, 
and lhal every effort will he made lo prevent any 
timiloroccurrence. We are known in be polit- 
ically opposed to the Governor, bul ibis shall noi 
prevent us from rebuking, in die most unquali- 
bed lerms, ihe unwarraniahlc and unpardonable 
outrage with which he has been visited. We 
will never hesitate lo sustain any ollieer, what- 

lions offered m.i on. ihe Inunction ol anv other •*•• "'")' he his poliiical opinions, against the 
business. Marshall of Kentucky, and Williams of  eeeaBltt "' llHtllll of a mob, lor the exercise hy 

him of a power  with which he is dollied bv an 

A.lanllto.p,,,o„, WilmingtonGrand Sec1 

"    |.„,     n",'",'r'     ,.       " (i -Treasure 
leterlhuMoo      Groeothoivy.O. Warden 
Walter I.. Sieele, Richmond eo., (irand I 

retenhflive to the Grand Lodge ol lite U, 
M. i.. Douglass,   Richmond oo ,G. fhaidt 

Tennessee, withdrew Ironi the caucus, and thev 
were soon followed by aboul ten other southern 
members, including Outlaw anil Cling.nan of 
North Carolina, Cabell and Morton of Florida, 
Moore and I.andry of Louisiana, and others. 

" After Ibis movement the caucus proceeded lo 
fix the lime and place for holding ihe national 
convention. 

" Il should be well understood lli.nl there was 
no repudiation of ihe principles of ihe compro- 
mise, but on the contrary, (very Southern mem- 
ber, who >ottd agnlnsl introducing them al the 
time they were offered by Mr. Marshall, distinct- 
ly avowed the necc«siiv of introducing and main- 
taining them at the National Convention. Wiih- 
onl their incorporation into die Whig platform, 
Ihey contended,  the Whig parly  coultl not exist 

existing law. In so doing. »c are noi ,„,lv show- 
ing respeel lor thu laws, but a regard for the dear- 
est right, and interest, of every man, woman and 
child, in the Commonwealth." 

y- 
ror. 

•raton.    ureeosboro'.Q, Ward, 
Walter L. Steele. Kiel.,.. I™    <:_...., p_ 

S. 
r -..aplaiu, 
Ihe   Bnad   Masier   made ihe following an- 

|)ouitmeuts : *   ' 

P.fl , Richard W King, Kingston,Grand Guardian. 
Jno. A. v>eirmaii,Sali.bury,Grai,d Conductor. 
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21.62 
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1172 
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5.52 
18.86 
21.39 
31 28 
23.23 

No 2r. 816.79 No, 49 513 11 
2li 11 :,i 5,1 28.06 
2; 17.02 51 12 88 
28 31.28 52 23.00 
29 22.08 53 11.u 
30 25 52 54 2112) 
31 31.31 55 11.61 
32 ID M(i 56 2IJ9 
33 aO:M 57 23 11 
34 29 21 58 19 78 
35 23.00 59 20 93 
36 17.8T 69 13.57 
37 27.14 til 18.40 
118 41.17 62 11 »« 
39 13.80 63 9.43 
40 I.I 57 64 14.26 
41 16 79 05 16.79 
42 16 79 66 II 20 
43 17 48 «7 13 80 
44 II 01 68 16.79 
45 14.95 69 7.13 
46 13.11 70 5 98 
47 18.63 71 20.24 
48 24.15 

L  SVVAI.M Chairman. 
852 678:: . 

CUratC Mutrncalu, 
A    M BSTITmK   l„r Seidlels powders and oil, er 

ne purgative-. ,1,-Miiuto of bitterness, slight 
I bri-k1- -"■  

aline purgative 
ly acid, and briskly ,.... 
greuble and refreshing drink 

M ,y 1M„. 1852 

bn-kly ellervesenui, it is quite  an   a- 
D.P.WRIB. 
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The Public Lands. 
We learn, by the last mail s papers, that the 

piratical scheme for wresting the national domain 
al one (ell swoop from ils lawful owners, has re- 
ceived ihe sanction of the House of represen- 
tatives by Ihe decisive vote of 107 ayes 50 nai | 
I here is small hope of ils being arrts.ed in ihe 

Senate, where Ibere is. we doubt not, ;, ni-iiori- 
!)• to give lhi> iniquitous measure the seal ol 
their  concurrence.    Thus   are  ihe   old   Stale, 

as a national parly, and without llieui no) a single drained of an almost inexhau-tihle Ireasure  i 
Southern Slate could be earned for the nominee d*r iinoih ihe   wav lor  il.e future  nd'v-ince 
or Ihe convention.    This was emphatically Ma- "MM nflha •• Voting Americas " and "Old If... 

Md    IWli- E':!"!rl'   S h  '"   "*»'  k'!"-" W'""e l'"-!"u',|"l»l aspiration, are rapidly 
North Carolina, one uf the truest ol all .Southern «W»ertill| the Halls of Contra, 
Whig Stabs 
"It is our deliberate opinion lhal the offering 

of Ihe reaoluiions al lhal nine was out of nines 
and out of order, and lhal ihe withdraw,. 
few Southern members was hasty and Impolitic. 
Still, we have an abiding lailh thai all will come 
out right. They have a few over-aensitit c whig, 
«< the South, as we have al the North j bin the 
great conservative element of die patty will pre- 
serve its nationality. Long before Ihe holding 
of the National Convention, these linle disturb- 
ing elements will be quieted, and we shall soon 
aee Ihe great Whig host arrayed under a national 
banner, bearing it on in triumph." 

Iiitoaiiiphiih. 
eel games, gotten up 
lire voles.     Virginia, 

especial maniier.  may roll her eves at ibis 
1 depredei which  she has so 

strangely encouraged hy her anii-diluvian policy 
In our mind a ej e. we think we see her looking 
will, a prodigious  stare at the  plunderers whilst 

alres lor shewing off iheir i 
to win popular lavor and sei 

I  of a    otdd spectacle 

Business in Congress. 

The National lelelligeneer of Wednesday re- 
marks on Ihe business ol '(.'.ingress, as follows- 
•• Already are we almost hall-way i„ „,„ ,,xll\ 
mnnih ol the session of Congress, and yet no 
more decisive progress has been made in .he 
proper business of boil, Houses than onB|,i to 
have been made within ihe lirst six Week, of the 
session. Inoced almost the only new business 
of Ihe past week ha. been the proposition, in one 

; House, lo adjourn for a few day. lo allow of the 
adapialion.il die Legislative •Chamber lo ihe sum- 
mer heat, before ihe main business of i|„. vision 
begins, and even into the eon.ideraiion of such a 
mailer aa lhal ihe interest uf the Presidential 
question found it, way. and prevented a decision 
upon it. 

The House did , luilc better one day In., 
week | on thai day forty Senate billa and aim,,,, 
an eq-ial number of Execu.ive co„„„u,,icalio„.. 
which have been for we. ks and uiomhs on ihe 
Speaker s and Clerk's table, were taken up and 
properly referred.    Hut there w, ,,„, 

""• a"cl   """«« g"l el the old trade ofl're«i- 
■lelil making. 

Greensboro', May, 1852 

D. P. WEIR, 
DBUQGIST AM) APOTHECARY, 

South Mrc-it, (;r<-rnitl>oro', 
18 in receipt of •-large and well selected assort- 
rtiiI2,n,.<jCS5UOSl MKDECINES, CHEMICALS. 
OILS, PAINTS, and DYE STUFFS, warrmltimm, 
and sold  at  the   smallest   possible advance.    Call 
i„( examine.    One door north ol the liauk oft 

Arlliu-lul !.<-■-< lie, 
and    improved    Ueeh,  Cupping, and 

breast fila.ses,_paU.|ited in 1852. "' 
May  I5lh.  1852. D  p. WEIR. 

Wln«-a. &<■• 
A PURE article of MADIKItA and TOUT win 

for Medical purposes 
lite most approved kind. 

May |5ih, 1852. 

FRENCH   BRANDY, 
11. I". WEIR. 

ATTENTION GUARDS' 
Parade in front ot tho Court House on 

'     lay the 2Ulh of May, at 2 o'clock 

armed and  equipped as the 

law direct. 

mer uniform. .( 

WMS. 

•r Company Muster, in Sum- 

order of the Captain. 
1 EDWAIIDS, 0. S. 

f 1ST OP II ri I us rrn- 

Cod Liver Oil, 4ac. 
CIOD LIVEI1 OIL, pure, by the bollle or gallon. 

' f urate of Iron 
Citn.ie «    " and Quinine.       D. P. WKIR. 

-May 15th, 1652. 

Tfornia, Worms 1 

TME Comp.Syrup, Cpigelia, one of the safest and 
■MM elleciive wotin medicines of ihe day. 

_MayJ5ili, 1852. |). p. WEIR. 

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
are 

tuck 

Peer. 
May 15th, 1852 

I). P. WEIR 
spo 

SPRING G0008, 
A PULL, new and handsome supply—laid in 

XM; with great care in New York—just received 
and now opening. The good people of (Juilford 
ure invited to call, see, and purchase if the please. 

R. 0. LINDSAY. 
April, 1852. 

MASONIC INSTITUTE, 
<■<•!'lllllllloil.   •>.   «   . 

IN edveftiiing our Institution, We do 
lo   hold  out   ioducemenla   which 

not intend 
bo 

'|'"K undersigned  have now  in  store  ai 
■    daily expecting a large and well seiecled sw 

ol D0ODS .-unable lor ihe Spring trade, v. Inch  they 
oiler upon ihci, u,uul low and  favorable  terms lo 
llieir customers and all others who mako their pur- 
chases in this market. 

Their stock i, new „,„| embraces boll, in the 
l»ry «..,.,,is and llurdvtaro 

liBJ  every article u-llally kept in  a  country Store, 
and oeing deleru, d to sell Goods at  a   very low 

full',. Z .''"       u'" 'H !I,C>' W,U «,ve Mtislacliou to all who lavor them with a call. 

Their slock of 
Ilooln,  siioe», Hut,, c„pa  uud   Slratv 

4iiOOtlN, 
will compare favorably with any stock in  market. 
Particular allentiou paid to orders. 

..   "ALL & SACKETT. 
fayeltevtlle, N. C, March IB, i»52. 

| May, is 
I James Anderson 
I C. H. Andrews 

W. W. Albea 
i Edward Black 

Rev. A. Baker 
j William Cimmons 
! Yalesl C'anllcy 
; William Carter, iun 
John Clark  . 
I'eier Cobb 
Samuel CoHe 
Mrs. Sally Coffin 
Gideon Devault 
Daniel ('  Deunea 
Jeremjah J. Dolson 
t> dliaui Dennis 
H.I). 
Anderson BdweD 
John VV. Elliugi,,,, 
MissArumlniaDEIdri 

.. in the Post 
vii the  15th of 

_Rcv. Joseph \f,non thomas Met Hsttoaj 
Francis UoNeaJ 
llelsey Lindsay, oi color 
Miss Mary Martin 
Enoch Montgomery 
James N. Millie 
Niuiey Mnlhis 
Mrs. Martha McKniglit 
.Martin I". Miller 
'Richard T. Nu:i. 
Uoeeph Newman 
Ccorge Patterson 
Brury llodgers 
Wasjlingtoo Russell 
William H. RodwoeO 2 
I'eliv &: James Reilly 
Robert Rankin 
Mr.. Rnahe Rote 

".ss^ramlulaUEIdri.IgHJames Reilly 

Green, Simonlon & Hurl .M,. s„  »F n.      , S&S^^tStixF9** 

STOP THE THIEF! 
A REWARD of MB , 

ofeho 

ey 

A Home Thrust! 
The •• Wilmington Commercial," in reply to 

the "Standard's" threat of -going back." lo 

ahow "how comhlcul these Whig leader* have 

been during the last eight or ten years." makes 
the following capital hit: 

• Don'l go further back than light years, Ilil 

they are making way with her share ..I Ihi, sole, 
■lid Property, rubbing her hand, .|| ,he while 
and dolefully, bul  unconsciously, hum,,,,,,, that 

ol 88 and W|_PHtrtiurg InliUlginur. 

The Gnol l.aml Robbery.-h will be seen 
lhal th, »iup.,„l,„„ measure of wrong and rob- 
bery. Ihe Homestead bill, which proposes [ogir. 
IBfl acres ol ihe public land lo e.ery body who 
•Jill go and lake it. ha, passed the House of 
Kepr.seniives by the extraordinary vote of 107 
,„ M-nearly two ... „,„• !-„/,0,,/ ,,,.,„„. ,„„„. 
ben U/Me tbwt not »„/;„...' u„w,li„,g i„ rote 
lor it, and alraid lo vote against ,|, we suppose.    I 

Our onh hope, and we confess „ „ » r....,i „„e. ! 
.,. lhal the senaie will inlerpoco between ihe ..Id 

I This mode of prnceedino is nf great inmrv lo 
the couniry. Besides .he wasie of money,' ihe 
public  mind loses   Its activity   in relation 'lo Ihe 
proceeding, „| „„r National l^gislelore, and be- 
gin lo care lillle  about llieui. 

Mr 

Whig inconsistency, for thai is what ihe Editor 
means, when il is clearly demonstrable lhal Mr. 
HoLDKK'a parly hate got clean off of tile old 
Democratic Republican track, and the Wbigl 
have got upon it." 

In another place, the Commercial thus lalks 
10 the Standard : 

We will present the Standard with a fact 
which will call forth his most profound rngila> 
linns, viz: Many of the Demoerala in .North 
Carolina will role lor Piuaoei in pselerence lo 
any other candidate lhal can lie named. Thev 
will do it, because they iove Suulhcrn righls and 
soulhern security better than party triumph—and 
because ihey are not office seekers, and prefer a 

al 

sis. Cling. 
„d SianU. 
C'aidivii:. 

role.    We 
cut on eon 

passage of the bill,   we lin.l lhal M,. 
man. Dockery, Alorehead. Outlaw, 
vole.l   against    il;   and   that   Messra 
A She,  llaniel and Ven.ible, did 
presume   Itial   Mr.  Caldwell wi 
conn, of a domestic affliction.   But il i, re.naka- 
Me   thai   a |   the    I.,.,„b,c„   „„.„ r.   (,  ,„,„ 
.-.late laded lo uilc.—/„«,,/„.,//,. 06a«rtujr, 

The Washington  Republic has  the following 
notice of the bill: 

'■ A  perusal  ol il  leaves an   impression   lhal 
there i,  a rail er  material discrepan 
the firsi and sixth sections.    The li 
lhal any person who is the head 
a citiz.n of the United SU'.ea, 

Position Donned. 

Simmons Dobee, of Baltimore, ihtll vin- 
ilieales h.mself from a charge brought against his 
political integrity  anil   lirmucs,  in   one  of  the 
journals: 

To THE B»rrOM or THE SUM I The repon 
published in /he //A.g-Cuy Coorenlion, ,l„e, 
a serious harm lo the Whig parly, and endangers 
the Unto,, itself, ny earing lhal I would vole for 

*?,'"• '' ' "I'i"'1-     NOW, as it is clear lhal no 
V* bi2   can 
my aid. it 
he clearly 
more—and although Scott has been n'.ithi, 
a   Iflng   all   Ai,   life,   ahhough   he is the very 

I ul a Patriotism thai embraces the whole p. 
man, and although be is known to be an oroVn, 
supporter o/ all th, late Compromise measures 

I restored peace lo the enuntryi tet | will 
not vote b.r him »iihom be ■ign, * wrUlenplcdge 
in itdcance that he will Klecule some of the veru 
lawt lhal as Preside,,, he would swear to execute 
in his inaugural oath. 

Should be make this pledge, and be nominal. 
id. he shall be elected ihrouirh inr fidelity and 
****• J- SIMMONS DOBM, 

EDIPICB, ETC. 
The  Rdifioe is a large brick building comprisi,,.. 

T apartiuenls,  the large-l ol which is used   lor   the 
School Room, and  will nccamodate 82 eiudenu, 
e.ir/l one provided will, „ rioO' ami ,le,t. The other 
Bare appropriated lo Recitations, lo the Library, 
Museum. Laboratory and Principal's Stndy. The 
yard is lasteiullv enclosed, end is adorned with ID 
flower mounds of various sizes a bieh arecnltlrated 
by n.o young gentlemen in the bourn of recreation. 

LABORATORY, LIBRARY, ETC. 
The Lodge has ordered from llosto:, | superior 

setol Philosophical and Chemical apparatus lo coal 
not leaa than WOO. Lectures will be given in the 
Laboratory betore all the students during November. 
A  LIBRARY  ot  upwaida of SOOaole., the greater 
part ot which are new books, will be op. i.., ,kly 
l„r ihe benefit of the Modems.   Our MCSEL'M case, 
already show a! ovo tnudiller miiieraloirieal a  .1 
gevlouical specimens. Lectures i„ luincral.uy uud 
geology will be delivered in October. 

SESSION, TERMS, ETC. 
The next session will open. June eisl, and con- 

tinue 27 weeks. Terms per ^eholoHicyear, in Ihe 
lowest branches of English »I4; in the more ad- 
vanced s.'t,: and the classics (30 

years old: paces whet: under ihe saddle, hair rubl 
, oil one ... two places by ihe eollar, and oil .he buck 
by ll,o bugn saddle, newly „l„„| i„ ,r„llt. , ,,„ , 
nugay i- oi,i. very light s.„l much worn, bin has re- i 
t-eiiiiy been ramtshed—has what is called a tray I 
node; csbmns and padding covered with brown 
Cui,. winch is worn off the padding and linbigi, 
exposed, one or both oi the shafts h 
ealber  wound I ,d it and tacked 

belli,id lo carry baggage, icon. 
The man who!,.,- horse and buggy is young, say 

M to .5 years old ; not very well dlessed—w*re I 
look a dm, or black Irock coat: In, hair long and 

lace red and lh„, ; bad no baggage but a carpet bag. 
he above reward will be   pa.d   lor info, n.ation 

Scott 
Mr. Sears 
John Smiih 
nlnboneo Swin 
lohn Scott 
Louisa Stunly 
Mrs. Maria Sharp 
Ehaafa Stack 
Ada.-nSira.ler 

iPeatry Summers 
I William S'waim 
Jacob Saunders 
llev  Henry So/ford 
Miss Elisire Smith 
John W M.eltou 
IBenton Tatum 
jGeorge W. Thompson 
I Wesley Dnderwood 
jCharles Whelon 
Uames D. Webb 
■ Miss Eluiina II, Wiley 
ISCOII Wilboom 
|A. P. Whiitington 

James llarrell 
Hies Elisabetil lies 
Charles T.Jones 
Miss Emily Jenkine 
John M. Jarrell 
Miss Charity Keizer 

il>r J.Kuhl 
Nathan King 
Miss Maggie p. Ken 
» . Lamb 
P, Lark in 
H   II. Lane 
Pranklin Lamb 
George Ijine 
Miss Sarah Lane 2 
Mrs. .Mary K. Lindly 
E. N. Uetean 
Miss l-abella Lei 
Reuben Minor 
Ho,,  Syd. Moore 
Mrs. Ann. 1). Ma  

l.EVI M. BC0TT, P. M. 
ri*-Per.,,,,, calling for any of the above  letters 

s a strop of 
it has nothing 

10 the recovery of the property ■ ,., propor- 
lionobly for any par- ol ,,. (t. %,& \-,KH, ^t. 

ST8-Sw, Cher'aw, May 3, 1852. 

HOINIIU' .11 At IMM. 
-T1HE nbscribers leepeotfull* inform ihe p„bl 
.+..,   1!.!1"'" !r00'. Ceidtag  Machn.cs.  u  „„|, 

been put in oiderbv ll 

H.aiririD]®o 
T".!',,?'1""'1""""1 M,i,,'f-'" r,'rv fi,,e P™r "•"». J about six years old, close built, and very fa. 
«,lh a very n.aed sorrel spot over the left eye-! 
she got out Iron, ihe subscriber on the llth instant, 
supposed lo have jumped on: of the pasture. I will 
reward any man lor hi. trouble that will take her 
up and ftirwanl a lew hues to Orconshorouah P 0 
I he subscriber live, live miles north west from 

Greeusborough. 

WILLIAM E. SMITH. 
678::3» Map II, 1852. 

■null, of Greensboro'  have 

A 5JLRD. 
!)"• ••,■»•  «.  Undnaj   w, 

,„.„ J!^'!-   v."1 "'° pv"blic «*»cnilly that he has 
'o"   .tl"",1"1".'1,"0 ,he  mi™° "oniin  the on" 

otild  inform   hi, 

I   be elecled to the Presidency wllhnr.1   i'"',,      T'k        "'"'-•••"•--'«'■    Sereral of our 

in,nWutM.    I. is th,.:—I prefer l-'.ll-   and aerranta attenliona. for  ~ r  month,   tier- 
) altnnugn Sett has been nothing bul   nianlpn is located in a high re-ion ot country and is 

/'on o/ Entry —The following •• g„.„i •„„ » 

I was related by Co.ernorJoi.es in his lale speech 
in New York : 

ilon is located in a hi 
very healthy 

INSTRUCTION, GOVERNMENT, ETC. 
The Principal, will, assistants, compose tile boanl 

ol  Inatnicliou.     Young  men. from the superior ad- 
rantages aflorded Ihem lor acquiring a„ awoenWiak. 
e./ tdimtim, cm be prepared ioi ihe higherclasses 
in lha best College. North or South. Perhaps no 
Instilnuon can exhibit more perfeci system and rog- 
ular.iy both in ami out of school tii.i,, ours'; and 
what n nJera ihe organization ■ mpl, le, die stu- 
dents new,ih eachotitei in preservinii it unbroken 

All communica - should be addressed to the 
HOT, 0 M. CTEaaxaT, ihe Principal. 

ISAAC S GIBSON, 
Muter ■■/the ladgt. 

N.€., April il, 1852,       674-2m. 

Wo„  w, I be lake., in at J. R. & J. Sloan's Store 
and „t liankm. ,v McFajan'. Store. Greensborough 
lm.yM.aws;  llr.Gienn's: Charles tl.-bomV ; and 
ai w.duw Ioiulinsoii s in Springfieldaetllemeiit, 

lilh mo., 1852. 

Germanto 

J'».N iFHAN HODOIM 
JAI1EZ IIODGIN. 

—^^„^_ 678'2 

i»H. A. C. CALDniXI. 
' | AS moved two miles south of Greensboro', to 
a a ii„. p.„ee lormcl, owned by Rev. Peler Doub, 

where lie may be fonnd, ai all times, ready to at- 
tend lo ihe call, of ail who may desire hi. profie- 
- al services. * ' 

All who era indebted lo him by look account, 
WIU please eel] and settle,     tibtili    Feb. 20,1868. 

cieve an extended patronage 

ted^al, ami'yo;;;;,Cbted '° r"m "•««—lr ronue. 
Greensboro', Jan. 1852. 652:|f 

A LARtifc SUPPLY OF 

SLSS? K,i!d-V H"h 0e,nn« a"'1 Hawee*. kept lantl)   , and lor sale." "" '"--. *»P' 
Hides taken in payment for Leather.   Alao.hidre 

on share, at Ihecusloinary rates at the South 
•!" J}'. (McConnell'aold stand.)  4 miles 

JOHN  W. PARKER. 
67 HI 

laniie, 
Buflal 
e 

March , -...'. 

lay 

:y  between 
st provides 

of a lam.lv and 
MWho  had he. 

In (fcneral Jackson's t\:i 
. no in proieme.it  could   h. 
 I purposes.    During   th. 
ol Jack,.,... ll.i.llic I'cion „a, 
lain   land,   upon   iheC 
than iNashnlle.     A bill , 

quiet conscience to the eojoymenl nftheep 
They will vole for FltLauec, Mr. HotMN, 
you can't help it. 

Ijawlessness at Richmond. 

A shameful afiair occurred al Richmond, V... 
on Friday night last. A large crowd congrega- 
ted around the Executive mansion al Richmond, 
and offered various de.uonsiralion. ofdiareapeel 
and  insult lo  Guv. Johnson, in Boaset|uenee of 
his having commuted the pumshmc I Hatch- 
cr, Ihe negro, sentenced to be hung. The Legis- 
lature has appointed a enmnjluee in inquire into 
the facis concerning the disgraceful affair, 

A slop should be put at once lo  these proceed- 
ings.    If the Executive  oflicera of .ho couolr, 
are lo he threatened or put in pen! in eoneaqaenee 
of ihe discharge of Iheir  constitutional   duties,. 
there is an end lo the eojoymenl ol life and liber- 
ty.    If public men are to he amenable lo inobs. 
they can never decide on any question, for this 
many-headed mnn.icr is as likely lo attack a man 
for n-.l doing a. for doing a particular thing.     It 
is a slnn.e such an ac. should disgrace Ilia quiet, 
law-loving,   cimserialive Booth, and in Virginia 
loo ihe good -old Dominion."    The  people of; 
North Carolina „re as bran and as sensitive rel-1 

Mite 10 their righls. a. any people on earth—but 
you could no more gel up such , deniuiisiraij,,.. 
in Raleigh, than j,„, muhleul a puce ol cheese 
from ihe mo.,,..    » ,. lra |„„(| nf copying north- 
en  and  foreign  araj s tod  anliuns-lbul   let us 
copy    their    virtues,   noi   iheir   lollies   and llieir 
crimes.—ll'iluiin%lun ( i>m,ni rcial. 

The  \ irginia  press is very  severe upon this 

outrage. The Ptttrtburg faltUigmctr remark, i 

•' We have always fell a n.osid 

,arv last, shall he en- 
iidred and sixn acre, 
uliiiou of tMcupency 
lioil eniic.s, however. 
Idem iii ihi, euuniry, 

mi line bill, 
■a a  c.lizen, 

gran, on ihe eo 

one a return prior lo Jai 
•ils.    tided, lrce.,1 cost, lo one ,, 
and of Government land, one 

lor fire years, TheB.hsc 
lhal anv inditidual now r. 
and who,   before  seeking   benefit 
shall  declare his  line n  to  bet 
shall heal... entitled  lo a f. 

lion specified.    Thi. provision clearly nuilililc. 
Ihe resinciion imposed by ihe lirsi clause. 

•• Two ether features .',1 il„. bill are these : that 
It exclude. Iron. Ils benefit, parties already i , the 
I """" "'' 'and,  or who may sell land wiib an 
'""'" wohiala a free grant: andihai the lend 
acquired under ill rcgulaiions shall not he held 
llaUe for debit contracted prior iu the issuance ul 
the paleiit.'" 

pas-. 
river. 

Ihe  old 
Peyton won 

re the reason. 

Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows. 
The   (.'rand Lode, of the Independent Order 

"f Odd Fellow, .,1 Nonh Carolina, m.i in   .)„» 

'""" °" S)ViU I:,-V '•«■    » Kreai.r number of 
uelegalet from S, rdinste Lmlge,. was in alien- 
dance, then on any previous aeration.     The sil- 
ling,   „f H„. | „.. have continued from day hi 

d,v (with 'he exception of Thursday, which wat 
occupied in a pleasure trip   lo   Smilhville,   Toil 
Caswell and ihe .„-,■„.) and u not certain ll, 
haa s, yet lo be transacted,  will j,„ii 
Biljournm.nl   today.      It  it lo be hoped 
.... mhers ha.e louu.l the occasion a plet  
endihaitheir exertlnna while here .„;,. redoaad' 
to ihe tdrtneemenl ol us interests. 

W I   are pleated In lean, from various snnrce, 
'  al .he prog.,,, n| ihe Order,  in ihi.. St.-.| 

t was ihoiighi thai 
ade except for na- 
re-ailiiiiuisiralioii 

u charge ol cer- 
erlend river, higher 
passed in Gniigresa 

1 "c  'enehi  did   not extend lo his laud.    ||e 

I went to Utmgreet and he got Inln ihe hill 
laage  Inr ihe  benefit  of ihe Guinberiand 
from Nashville np.     li was  said   ih 
General    was n g to veto il.  a„.l | 

, lo him in grca. amazement lo i 
I" h is not eoneiitutional !'• replied the General. 
I •'Not cousii.ut.onal V said Pevlon, "and eel 
you did not veto the fi.si bill." M Certainly 
not." tntwered the General. •• boca ii is consti- 
tutional to improve as far as Nash, die." -I!,,,,. 
is lhal t" impure.! Bailie. •• llerause Nathvilla 
is n port ol enlri/.'" replied ihe General, i'.-y. 
ton went back, and al the end of tome other bill, 
introduced a clause making Mouth of Laurel a 
port ol entry, ...id ll passed, and the Cumberland 
river was consequently benefilted by the public 
money beyond Nash.die. Iiiornod OBI lhal 
Ibis Mouth ..I Laurel was romewhere at the head 
waler, of the river, where jou could hardly 
floal a canoe. '  I 

, i quired to . 

,1 the 
a final 

that Ihe 

ci.ledaver.ioi 
lo all sons ol popular outbreaks, by which ih. 
peace of society and the sub,lily of Milled prim 
tiple. were dituirbed and endangered, I, aeeat 

limes happens, however, that irregular and ex.i 
ted demonstrations on the part of the people a- 
gam.t  acts ol.the established auihorii.es. peeu 

Odd   Fellowship ihroaghoei this jurisdiction 
l, in a harmonious and so 
noliee that several ne 
luted, li,r which C'ha 
die whole number in 
four 

Afier  casting   up  ,1 
ihe Subordinate I 

.ilmlitionisls /Jespondimr.— Parker Pillebury 
write* very deapondiagly in the LUirator con- 
cerning Ihe aVholilinn cause iii Maine, ami con- 
cerning ihe Hlatc as a •■ lichl lor Ami-slavery 
eulliiie " He ha, just completed •• a most f.i- 
liguing and every way Irving campaign " in lhal 
«lale.  but the  •• n ling, were generally  small, 
and ,u more than one insiance failed altogether." 
In Portland he eyas, •• the ranks of Ihe tried and 
true line been sadlv ihinne.l  I broken."   Tho 
Portland Inquirer, Ihe Fin-Soil organ in lhal 
••in, he .s informed, is a ■• feeble affair aliogelh- 
er."     In Sao and llidd, ford he •• encountered a 

"d "' nppotiti " and a ....cling held iu  one 
place, put bun " a dullar und sixty cents' 

ockel." 
of ibnt 
out of 

'pilE ATTENTION of my  friends a.,d Dealer- 
A generally .- mviieil t„ my 

S|>ilii|t St.,, k ol   ! oi. Icn  anil l>...no- 
lle .lien. in. s,  Painia,  OIN, uyi— 

Mulls. I'll IIIIIK i v. ,v<-.. 

Which as regard lily and variety ,- unsurpass- 
ed hy any house in this section of the Stale. 

My slock having been selected by mysell with 
great care, a„d purchased ON the most favorable 
lerms Iron, Importers mui Manufacturers, enable, me 
lo render sali.la, lion lo all who need article- in 
my line. 

I eoi.liiiun lo keep a supply ol the furrsl 
" "'"'•    I'HIHll   lElillUl)     IIIKl   llollUIKl 
C)l> for Medicinal pnri s.    Also a la.  
mentof  choice   brands   of  CIGARS—SNL'F 
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO. 

I lake this occasion to lender my (hanks for the 
very liberal patronage hilheito extended lo me. and 
by continued aaaiduity and umemilted auemm.. t„ 
tie wants ol ihe publ,c. I hope lo cuutinue to merit 
their lavors. 

,„     „ T. J. PATRICK. 
v\ est Street, Greensboro'. 67 l-tl 

Ctete <>l Voilll IUrollnil, Guilfo.d Coun- 
».J h      Spring  lenn,   1852. 

Celhaiine L. Townaend 1 
va. j Petition for Divorce. 

Geaoa C.   Town. I.   \ 
It appearing „, ihe Coon, that ihe defendant Ge- 

noa c. rovrnsend ,s noi a,. Inhabitant „i ihi. State 
ll is therefore ordered that publication be made in 
ilia Ureensborongfa Patri,, lot -i\ week.. i.„ u„. de- 
lei.danl lo appear al die next Ter Ibis L„„rl. ,0 i 
He loid ai the counhoaee „. ihe town of Grfensbo- 
rough, on Ihe louril, Monday alter ihe lounl, Mou- : 

day in September] AH.   I85S, lo plead, answer or' 
oemur to ihe said petition, or the same will be la- 
Ken aa confessed, and set for hearing experts. 

W.tne-s. W   A   (..,;l,ell.<|erko, sa'lConr, a.' 
nmce.  ii«.  4.1.   Monday after  Ihe 4th  Monday in 
Marchi, A. D. IH52.     u . A. CALDWELL. Clerk". 

5lh .May, 1852. <Tr.6 

fiW*  '•••«•   I'loxv-llioilldH-a   ,. 
KJ excellent article lor thia country—5oou lbs 
ceived and for sale by 

M»y. '"■'•-' RANKIN & M.I.E.w. 
«  ! Board 

JOHN  l>   -VII.I.I tils 

XOTI1K TO TOWN TAX PATEIM. 
ALL peons liable lo pay   black or   while poll 

lax, or to wo.k on the public sin public  slreet. are  re- 
wve in toWm. 8. Rankin, Chairman, a 

-i oi ii,,- same during the present ,ih, under 
V.'" penalty ol paj ina double lax.   By order of iho 

wi A r WXJ'S BANKI<ChairoiaB. 
., ,     .  --...«,, "»• «. I u.mvKi.t, Sec ty, pro. iciu. 
Lmiiiiiissiuii mill riiiHiirdmir .ilcicliaiit,       M-'>- ':h l8M- e?7;3 

• ayi-lleillU', \. t. 
Feb. 9,  I8SS. «65:.i„, Large Spriag and Summer Slock. 

POB BBRT—A comfortable one^tory Dwel- T"i^lEriLlTS/mL ''"'* hT rorciv" 
J     lag, with ton, rooms, a iihin one rouare ol ih. \.„    , k f? , ,' 5, " " "«"'»"'»• «oo«l» ftp 
court-house.    Apply w T.J  PATRICK ,"  '""■■',lll-"l,ll'l"a and Kaln.nore, consist. 

May 13, 1852." ■ nSf •','  "'"""•l V"l ™!» '"''" '" "'" oommnnii 
"' lh«y •» ifcenkfal for pen fixvors, end solicit 

I c-.h ori.u,sc..i on Mj nbbi.spirit, X^1"""S"ne' I Tiit-peniiaM, Ju,, „, hand Mn,, fo|    ,   ' J^>, I8M. 
May 11 T J- PA'I'HK K. 

RANKIN & McLEAN. 

4. iltl»i:\ SEED. 
I InllliiK C'lollia-A liejb tapolyofiheaone-    A   ,'"'1'"' FR?8H 'iA'.l'KN SEEDJutl received 

,„.: '..'!!!.'!".        "'"' J"" rec«»eil iron, the „„|„„.   ^,.*, "„"' "ale al 1 J ''airick's Drug Store on 
ale by lets, and lor 

April. 185 R. G. LI.NDSAV Weal Street. lei ruary 13, 1852. 

*'-    l{,.\M'k,*0,!,',0?n S'""-H.-The  celebrated JJ \\ oodward s polish will be found at 
April- 1802. J. K. & j. SLOAN'S. 

45,000 ,'"S- "*«™-th<.,r owa'caitaZ. 
■•'•""" for sale, wholesale or retail, bv 

HWKIN & Mcl.EAN. 

T. C- WCPsTH, 
lOltn AIU>|\<; AND CwHIimiOB 

MEBCHANT, 
WCfiiVCC.WC-'.i'OIM, IV ©, 

I 11 III.I.s—Al ihe (Juilford County Bible So. 
l» cioij s Repository will be round the lamest and 
best assortment ol Bibles ever found ai one time in 
t.leen-hoio.     Apply al the Store of 

April, ISM.    ' J. K. & J. SLOAN 

R.  tl.  oititi i i . 
t oiiiiiii.-.it.u anil   rorivai'iliiic- 

MERCHANT- 
__5^;a>d.iii'dair,ia,2fJ3a.-ig. o. 
INK....Harrison's Columbian Ink   now -o eeu- 

erallv in „se, lor tale by     J. It. 4: J. SLOAN 
April, 1852. 

IMirr .Mlll-Nlonra—of  ,l„ 
> make and finish, put up ol 

most   approved 
_ny sin, warned, 

win. a style ior dressing adapted lo the ^onee,-— 
delivered »herever desired.      It, G    LINDSAY 

April   ISJ2. ' 

ll * llcy'a \. f. llt-adcr—mo copies for sale 
'V'y J   R- 4: J. SLOAN. April, 1852. 

I rant.   Square  Hound, Hand. Tire,  and 
shoe Iron. Iron, Ho.es   Rolling Mill    iu Ga-I 

comity, N. ('., kept on band tor tele by- 
May,  1862. RANKIN Si McLEAN. 

__ | a-sif.n. Fan mmt Hlcxe TTIril CtjnjJl 
llnr... I kJkep'coositnilyoBband  of dinentnl number, 
SL*H™h: K-(i. L1NDSAV 

ring ihe peal year has not been marred by duli 
cub.es or disagreements. 

ihriinahnui this iaritdietion. 
ndtu stlul sivustinn     We        aw ....      . .    , ' fa" «<•<! i:\iiuilnr,.—The under-i-.u-d ,-■,.!"'","•"""I|H " •'I'tope. amo.u.i ot land ,. opened 
.„ | ,„., I, ,„  ' ' ,    „   ,,' „    ,,   •'7,""i:J '" |M™   »«' i"' re-layinc ol   I     gem  foi   Ihe  rale  ol  those  valnabli endlesa   '",,1'"1" ■""' «  oomfortable  dwell  
rier.we,..' ,, "IHIale,,,.;,,,,!  G.tion Ktilroad  I,:., he-,, ,•„,„-   Chein-P pt.    Theyere, J. ,,,.    -,,    |. '     T    "'""-; *>»»»— i.    U   aTractol 
rie«*ere granied t making pleted to Kid«.,wav. and will toen be lo Header-   "••   Doa'l you want onet (    ; VATFV ''"'"'"• ul ' ' "":"» nonhwe-i „i (;, ,,,,„„■, 
ihe hiate ...ih,.„,,„.. I,.,,J. „,„.     hw.n „„ doubi I... l.iily  capable ol b.ine '•>'....       coniainuigaboot SO SCI 

IT US l.tMlMOlt BAIJB. 
I OFFER lor tale three reluahle tracts of land .-. 

Gmlford county,    let, the Tract  on which I  rc- 
c. :tj mile, north olGreeiisburo', c.mlai:. i 

.„, which a proper 

April  I85S. 

I  uriS ! „,,*TS !—A "jaj styio  of extra fine 
il  Ulnie Heaver and Silk Hals. 

Apr.l. 1858. J. H   & J. SLOAN. 

Ll 

1 Berni-annual 

liarly  luiproptrand ..hnoxious,  ~mm^\m* m*Z«^Z££«&£fe   ^Sttu 

p.O'te ol Inn,.'. 
mg us a regalar i/amfe mail by ihe lir.i of June 

>e undersiand lhal.erv.ee will be resumed 
daily   line lo the U i   |   trill 

,'/. Star, 

tltmlra, « bnalra—Wt ha.e tad expect  to 
l,,,'i island) on 1 11    lot  o ' 

"! .V'.  . "i II..I.I. u.is. u|,R.h „,. will sail cheap 
*"«■ '«*'• RANKIN h McLEAN 

I llihe tetl i'i  -. 
valuable lor iu firewood 

house. 3d.,, piece id 
bo.,r o„ me - 
and limber. 

A, I with lo 
ihe prices will be put .er. Ion 

JOHN MITCH ELI Mav , I 

MUe»j>    »r-e»«    4J«KMI«.-L,.CO    Ma.-.iillas, 
M...WI-, Lacea,  Boaneu,  do.    Cell and  look 

tor yourselves, it. G. LINDSAY 
April. 1851. 

I   eukaiillc Cunsm-a.—A Brat rate article of 
Tallow i audit 

E,l> 5, 
K>I -ale by 

R.G. LINDSAY. 

A SAFE  and   certain   expeuer   of  worms  is 
"RI) l>   DESTROl IM.   DROP,"  for sale 

al lha Drug Sts f, J. P ITRICK 
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FOR GOVERNOR, 
JOHN KERR, or CAIWELL, 

ELECTION, 5TH OF AI'UUST. 

Homestead Fillmbre Meeting in New York. 

ily in North Carolina »u.h home *• may be j rien, Brooke. Morehead, ol N. C. and Clayton 

faithfully and homed; acquired, againal Ihe UIU- ; Delaware. We subjoin. Iron ihe Express, Mr ' 
.1 casualties ol life. I Morehead's leite 

Our allfinion al (he present lime haa been c: 

which term will include the canvass lor Governor 
of North Carolina and President of Ihe United State,. 

Wo are indebted to Senator MAHOII, Secreta- 

ry GRAHAM, and Measra. MoaEHKAoand CLIKO- 

MAN. of the House of Representatives, for recent 

•peechet and documema ol puelhj interest. 

It ia brief and to the point 

THE PATRIOT FOB THE CAMPAIGN.       J u'Z'^ZZ ," T '""':'" '""* "r V",? "'" ' WASH,.*..™ CITY. May 8.1852. 
One dollar will pay for the Patriot five months, '■ l" '° ',h" *****  \a ""»""? uf *• "»■"»• '     GENTLEMEN :-Th,. morning I received your 

ate.d law. ol other Stale,,   which we found in , invi,., requesting my aid in .Vuring the num.         

one of our exchange, and which i. copied on j manor,icf Millar,! Fillmore for the P.e.idency, ] and 8,h Congressional Disiric.of IhiaStata endors 
fir., page, together with a brief collection „f ,he ^ ^vering ,„ address on the 10th i„.t.. ,„ N. < lng „,e aclion of the Sial. Convention an!"apt," 

llonteatead enactment, in the State of Iowa. mv.        jj^ n „,„„„,„„„„.,  , -        ! •"« delegate, to the National Convenlion 
...I.I   I ^   l._   ._ • ..     . * ..,.., ... . 

ITEMS. 
The Democratic National Convention  meet, on 

the 1st of June, the Whig Convention on the 16th. 

Di.trict Convention, have been held in the  7th 

ni.hcd by a corre.pondent and hereunto subjoin 
ed. 

Laying no claim to any more of the 

human kindno. " than other people,  we there- i ''e drlivered al this place, 

fore think thai our opinion, on the auhject of «e- |        he. t*9*M "f your meeting has my hearty ap 

would have been  extremely   gratifying   lo  mvj     W. F. DeSausure, a highly respocied and leading 
feeling, and wishes.    As al  preaenl  advued, V member of ihe bar in Columbia, has been aopoin- 

' uT.t,Zl"l7" "'!dr"' f U,a-V U"'ke  h»d   be,ler ■led bv Gor- Mean., U. S. Senator Irom South Caro- 
lina, in place of R. B. Rheit. re.igued. „. 

volition, and a. they were the ln.i to raise the flag 
of [ of Fillmore and 1 ,r,,!,.,i„ In Nonh Carolina, are de- 

^^■g.    —«■■•- ._..     

For ihe Patriot. 
Whig Meeting in Gullfbrd. 

A large ami respeclablc portion of ihe Whig 
Party ofGuilford Courtly convened in ih» court- 
house in Greensboro', nil Tuesday the 18th of 
May. On minion of Joseph Gibson, Esq., Ralph 
Gorrell. Esq., was called lo ihe chair ; and on 
mouon of John A. Gilnier, Esq.. Calvin Johnson 
and Archibald Wilson were appointed Secrela- 
rie.. The object, of the meeting were bri-fly 
and appropriately explained by ihe Chairman, 
alter which, John A. Gilnier, after an able and 
eloquent speech in defence of Whig principles, 
ottered die following resolutions: 

The Whig* of Guilford, having seen with lively 
satisfaction the proceedings of the lute Whig Slate 
Convention held in Raleigh on the Zfiih ol April 
last: r 

1. Resolve, That they cordially approve of the 
whole of said proceeding* and hail them aslheaue- 
piajona beginning of a triumphant campaign. 

^Resolved. That they endorse, and by Iheir ac- 
tion will sua am all of Ihe Resolutions of said Con- 

-   .. -J passed a repealing 
gratified to learn, from number, of Ihe  parlici- 10,lle 8enerjl   welfare and   prosperity. Dial our       Mr. John Reynolds ha, disposed of the News  in .he llouse-94 to 74.   Two cler, 
pants in the whig meetmg.that Ihe old whig lire. "!*"•»»»• WprWMd,    The law, which among   Office to-Messrs. Alkin * Rice, and .VI,. T. W.   f<»'or of the repeal. 

were re-k.ndled.  warm and bright, by   ihe  eh.- "' Provl"»"»  **"* • '«•">•  "> "•«   «''e and , Alkin ha. again assumed the edilonal conirol of      An exchange says that the only  money „, 

quent and patriotic .peechr. of Me.,... John A. " ,     " •0MW he "lore **& """"cured i "'« i,h" "■««*•    •*• "'»<"» 'he name of Mr. Fillmore I the back part of Oregon is live Mock—a hog paying 
Gilmer, William R. Walker and D. F.Caldwell. Ii"'d  where """"   ''"■■"lahle hnn.ee were eslab- , for the Pre.idenry. and   lake.  .Irong  Southern ['«'•> dollar; a sheep for 50 cenls; turkeys for 25 

We hope, from thi. .plriled beginning, 10 render , ll,hrd W0"ld  be more !ir,lenl1)' """'I :  a feeling : •%■■ ground for ihe campaign.    The New, ap. j <-"°"». »nd young dog, each for a shilling 

termined 10 lead the van while it is in the field 
3. Resolved, That in JOHN KERR they recog- 

nize a champion of the cause which he leads, wor- 
thy of the united support of the Whigs of the Slate, 
and worthy especially ol being honored with the 
entire Whig vole of Guillord. 

4. Resolved, That they will enter the coming 
fight like a band of brothers enlisted in a righteous 

lost' ™Lam' "J" orK""iz,!'"'''' forces, waich closely e 

For the Patriot, 
Whig District Convention. 

According lo previou.  notice ihe delegate, to 
Ihe Whig District Ci.nveniinn for the  4 III Cnu- 
(re.iien.il Dislricl met in ihe town ol Greensbo- 
ro' on Ihe IB h of May. 

On mo'ion, J. M. A. Diake, Esq.. of Ran- 
dolph, was appointed Chairman, and Itufua W. 
Wharlon. of Font ih. Secretary. 

On mini,in, ihe name, of delegates were repor- 
ted, when il appeared that Ihe following gentle* 
™en were present, lo wil: From Randolph. J. 
M. A. Drake and John Branson. From Fop. 
ay ill. D. II. Starbuek, Jesse Alwood. Chae. E. 
Shober and Rufua W. Wharlon. From Gull. 
lord, J. A. Gilmer, W. fj. Walker. E. W.Og. 
burn. Naihan Iliait. Calvin Johnson, and Jed. H. 
Lindsay. 

The Convenlion Ihen proceeded In business, 
when Rdph Gorrell ofGuilford. Alfred O. Fo.- 
ler of Davidson, and Chns. E. Shober nf For- 
aj Ih. were ehiwen a. delegate, to the Whig Na- 
tional Convention, and ii •>■ resolved that Jan. 
'I. Morehead, ihe Repre.eniulive from this Die 
trict in Congre... be reque.led to atieiul and act 
a. alternate. 

On inolion. il wa. further ordered"ihatW»S«. 
creiary of ibis Convention be requested lo inform 
ihe delegate, of Iheir appointment; jfier which 
ihe following rejolulion. were unanimously 
pa..ed: 

David F. Caldwell olTered a. additional re.o- i llaIn f0'.!1'" }'c'> Presidency of the United Stales, 
luliona, prefacing |h*»  with touic eloouem r.    1 He»«i|ve.l, Thai we believe the Whig volem 
.n-rk..,hef..llo»,„g: ™*"m '" .!"ou'   ».'•"«■■' ,"i« cordially snppor, any good and 

* 1 true \\ buf of hone '- 
Retmlvetl, Tliut as Rppublicane we adhere lo the   ')'e 1>re8i,l 

-iv and alylity u camlutute* for 
■ good account of our Old Dominion, at the dec I °f f"*"nA   *>""''pendc,ice. giving dignity to free ,' P"»« *« proceeding, of our  late   Whig Siale      There are in Ihe Stale of Indiana, among all rjJ tJSZzZib J!^,Z riTjll'SK". adhcr0.10 lhe B^L^fel- o iC° V^"itacy "' ,ba l"i,e* 
.ion. in Augu.1 and November, ootwiihsunding ' -"""•'">•• »""ld «» conferred ,  .he new ineen- ( Convenlion     I, ha. ,h.  following  remark, on   nomination., .,900 house.of worsh'.p.    Numbei of  SffiS^^^^Sr" " "~ tt^^^?"t^JrSZX!& 
die evil prophecie. nfenemiee. 1""* '° ««"on. and the reward, thereof, would . "<e "n resolve, touching a eon.ltlulioiial reform   communicants about 121,000—one professing Chris-       Heeolved lurther, That alihough we respect the nie»»»«» known a, the Compromise, and who are 

opinion, of many citizen, ol boih political parties 'horouglily commined to the same "wa fij.nl set- 
who are cauleiil wiih ilia Coiiaii.ulion of the State >leuie'" 'n principle and suhatance, of ihe danger 
as 11 is, we ere nevertheless satn-Iied that many use- ous *"d »»«Mng subjects which they " embrace. 

The Den.ocra.ic  inee.ing wa.  addressed  bv **** "'"f"110". »"« •'«'  P">pl«   would begin ; convenlion, in which we concur 

Messrs. J. R. McLean and Robert P. Dick, with "■•»"»"»   '° •"V"™   ■"<! cultivate  and adorn ]     •• Thi. resoluiion i. not exactly a, we could 

that animation peculiar lo gentlemen of iheir age ,""n''" '" ,'"'ir ,,ai'vv '•**                                       ! [,3,.e ;vi"1"'!1-     We W"M «'"cr ihe Convenlion 
•nd   aspiration..    The Liter,   we learn,   waxed The doatrfw  .hat ihe creditor hn. the tight lo    '^1 pledged n.ell  10 go unreser.edly for a Con- 

warm-almo., wraHiy-again.t whig ora.or. for   *"? «"»• lhal "'e **« l—»»- '• «***> \ 7,Ert UUluj •".rf* ?££, ?*t 
their ...vie and doctrine. j of'"" d1;1'"' """•"•| »»'! "»"ue.    The right   ,n,e ihe people ire lo decide Ihe point,  hul a, a 

On Tuesday of May Court the candidate, of   '" I'l'slion is relative, and must give way lo the   wesiern man, we would rather see a   bold  siaml 

ihe county  usually   •• fix  iheir  triggers."    We   imP<'",i,,e ri«h,»  ol nature.    No body on earth j '•^•'"/or a Conven 1: bul we can  appreciate 

however have only three name, lb announce .hi. '"" *• "lural "K1" (''""-ver Hi^wr may be | J£3LSSS re". ZH^dZ T* S^'S-IT "" 

week. It will no. be long brfore there Ve .oine t "'"^ ".«*- !•'* ""' «""«" '" ""'"- ES, S? " 5{5*iCSS3S* 
more ready. : "

un "« sulTering.   lor the misloriune.. or even j lajeii—:iml ihi, could only be imne   by   mutual 
•     I ,ne dissipation and crimes, nf ihe Kuaballd and fa- [eoneeeeieni End snenfiees.     We believe .he Ron- 

Politics in Congress. Incr'    "le ',w owe. these helpless and Innoeenl ' ,i
,'l"l",, ''"' HI1 ihal could have been done, under 

nan 13 every eight of the population 

The shock of earthquako on  the  29th ult,  was   - 1 L-   "..      I.IV      i-in     tan   1      «as (   r   , - •"•"   •*••••   nm.:i    a«c- — , , 1 j —   " ----- "   •••»#j 11.11,1111. 

slightly felt at Callipoli. in Ohio, but slight  a. it /l"i1
ln'P0,1»"1 and necessary amendment, can, and     . "•'olvcl 1 hat ihe proceedings of this Convention 

■m eii»H.I-ilintitihin»rn..nr it,-.'.     i     i :'" ,d«fe'ence to public opinion ought lo be made.       "'g1'™ by the Chairman and Secrelnrv, be furnished 
was.caused about Ih.ny fee. of the river bauk, e»      Resolved lonher, Thai having (all and unbound-   "> lh» E'"'»» "I the Greensboro' Patriot with a re- 
tending near half a square, lo slide off. I ed confidence in ihe integrity anc intelligence of  I"1'*1 that they publish the same 

The Oliio Siatesman notice, the arrival a, Celum-' mnlKnd w'bj a^ ^^g^^bheantat 
Ml Ol M.W Catharine Beholey, aged 36 years, who ; ihi. day slionlj uilerpose objection, to iheir voliiig 

" iven pounds, and who ia i °" ,ne '|u"»lioii of convention, or no cor 
1 -ol her age al least—   "1y ",1,er clueB';0" affecting their rights 
,.„   ,„   , of a sovereign Slate of Ibis conledeiaey. 
veofl,ekawaycounty.|     Revived  funher. Thai  we lully mc 

The  official  account  of proceedings   of iho """ pn'l'clioii.    And il i, u, be hailed as one ol 

Whig Congressional caucus, as published in our "'" ""PP"*!  evidences of human progress, that 

last paper, and the expose of the legitimate pur- •"•'»*   i« extending il,  protecting  arms more 

pose ol the caucus, a, copied into this paper, to- "'"' "">re where il has alwa)snro/rs«n/ to exer- 

gether wilh other matter appertaining lo .aid can- r'*° '"  merciful power,—around ihe  weak and 

enswhich ow  readers   have  been   doted   with ueslinite.    Such, we trim, is ihe tendency ofleg. 

quant, tuff"., have probably served to produce a l*™tioa in our State,   whe.e,   however,   we are 

correct  improion  upon   the  public within 0111 P«lt»|>» behind some of our sisier Stales in some 
reach.     While we assent   lo  the   argument  set P»Hiculars.    There i. no danger in the eherish- 

forlh   in   Ihe   Address ol the retiring Whig., as ""'m "f  *"• I'fiueiple,   where we slop short ol 
proper popular argument, we do nol say that ihe ra,'lc°l|»in. and refrain from iillenvuling our laws 

caucus   should have been bound by ii.    It is al- ,u '" "' to destroy their efficiency, 

together loo much to say, that ihe large majority ' ''* "tracts from ihe laws of Iowa furnished 

of Ihe Whig, who sustained she decision  of the °y our correspondent are as follows : 

Chairman  of Ihe  caucus, and  remained in the Ilomtatcml I.atra of Iowa. 

meeting, were unsound in judgment and nnpatri- " Section 1245.    When ihere is no special docla- 
otic in heart.    They onlv acted with proper def- ration ol the Stale lo the contrary, the  Homestead 
e.ence to the people,  in refraining from iho pre- of every family is exempt from judicial sulo.:' 

cedenl of attempting to bind them  wilh   pledges'     "S.1W«.   A widow or a widower," though with- 
of any sort before going into convention.    If the Cl" ':ll',,lren> shall be deemed ihe head ol afainilv 

people mu.l be pledged, let the act be a volunla- ' "''i'" ™"''""'»«1° oecnpj- the hoose used as sue" 

ry one on their part. 

the circuiiisl.incr,.' 

! al ihe time ol the death of the husband or wife. 
,1 ..       "S. 1250.   The  homestead  must embrace  ih 
We have heretofore remarked, Hat we could   !„,„.» „„ 1 ... „ 1   »   1    .1 u     T   house used as a home by the owner thereof  and   I 

The Demccratio State  Convention. 
This  body assembled in Raleigh, on Thurs- 

day, the ISljl inst.    The Siandard, together with 

(the Whig   paper* of  the city,   hating faded lo 

j reach us by last mail, we have no detail of pro- 

jeeedings except   ihe  following  which   we  clip 

j from the Temperance paper, Spirit of the Age 1 

Dmncrm/u  Stall Convention.—This body 
' "»•' "' this I'm  Thursday last.    Duncan K. 
IMrKae, Baa., was wade Preeideol; Frank I. 
i W ilson, !'. I.. Siinpsini, I,. D. Siarke. Geo. W. 
iPegram, Vice President*) R. K. Bryan, Wm! 
II. Bailey and Jo,. Maalen, Beereurtae. Forty 
onecounlie, were represented by about 100 del- 
egate.. Nothing bui preliminaries were attended 
to on ihe first day. 

On Friday morning. Gov. David S Reid was 
unanimously and cnihushsiic.illy nominated as 
the Democratic canilidaie for Governor, fain* 
ensuing campaign. Gov. R. appeared before ihe 
Convention and accepted the nomination in an 
appropriate speech. 

Gen. Saunders, from the Committee appointed 
for   Ihe  purpose,  read a number of Kesolmion.. 

weighs six hundred and eleven pounds, and who is I °" ,ne <!■••"»» of convenlion, or no convei't'tioi 
probably the largest woman-ol her age al least—! !?? '_''h.e"!ues!;0" ■•Wfl ,,,eir •'•S',"> «s treeme. 
in Ihe world.   She is a nat.. „ „ „„,„„„,„,.,     KfM>lyM  ,,,„„„. 11la,  „ ,u||y ^ fa 

David Kennison. iho la«t of the Boston Tea Par-' "«'". 0| the people ol Nonh Carolina to call a eou- 

., -b. died and wa, buried wilh military honor,; ^'wner^our' t£&SSO^Cm, 
at Chicago lately, wa. one huudrad and sixteen ' stitution as important to iho preservation of well 
years, threo months, and seven day. old. regulated liberty, among the  desirable  effects  of 

TI 1  x-   ■      1  r.        ..    .  , ' fhlch  a,e tlffimng and limiting the power of the 
The second  National  Council  of ihe  Catholic   Legislature itself, and u.ier|mM„g wholesome barn* 

Church in the 1'nited Srates, was commenced the   en*,0.tyranical legislation,— 
»ih inst., in Baltimore.    The prelates had  a urand ;  , Bo '' '"ni"" 1

i{B"ol,vl'd, -That in  the opinion of 
procession, in full pontifical,, from the archiepisco-      " ""•""•'"^  "''""' lhel,eol'le *•"' "lei  ' 

On motion, the Convention adjourned sine die. 
J. M. A. DRAKE. Chm. 

R. W. W'IIAKTOS, Sec. 

this meeting 
same bodl the power ol leg 

.   ., „      ,,     nouNC useo as a Home til ihe owner thereof and il    ,. ,i„ Ki  ,,• ,   i ..-.....« „,. 
no.  blame Mr. Margum, more than others, lor   he has two or more houses  ihus  used  by  him a- i i P1"'1""""' ■!»■ party, which, according .0 

.king advantage of hi.  lion in    Congress ,0   iliffcren, times and places, he Z^IAEU ! ftit« « ^Tfi^JE  "  'V,llUW' ' 
declare   hi.   view, on ihe Presidency.    Hut ihe   will retain a* hi, home-toad."                                           In la.or of free sullrnge.    Aaii.1 a Conven- 
present occasion i, a proper one to  express  the ■     "S. 1254.    If within a town plot it (oust 1101 ex- ' lion I'm  ndiog ihe t:ou,ii:uiuin.     In favor of 

eeed one half aete in eateul, and if not within - 
town plot it must nol emlruce in ihe aggregate, 
more than forty acre-. Hut if when thus limited 

either ease, ila value is   le- than   five hundred 

di.approbalion which we are confident the conn- 

try feel., of making Congress a scene of constant 

electioneering.   The present habit of members is 

not only useless to ihe country, bul it is a source   ,1 
r • 1 ,_ ...     .„     . dollar.-, 11 may be enlarged n   in, value reache-linn 

of increasing   mischief—daily developing ,„ nr-   amount." eaaene.inai 

rngance and dieialonal temper which   Ihraawns "S.1184.   The owner may .elect his own home- 
lo become inaaflerable, (in which event ii will of stead, and cause it 1,1 be marked out,  plotted,  and 

course   work   ils  own cure.)    Many member, recorded, as provided  in the  next  Section.    It ho 
seem  to   conclude, thai  iheir sole  business at neITIe<:le this, Ih* privilege of doing  Ihe same dc- 

Wa.hinglon   is—nol lo kgulatt Mr the good of ",lv" "l'°" "" wil,v    * '"''""' '" »" "epect by   de 
Ihe nation—but to devoie their lime and   talents b?h| d°"" BOi lem,M,h«'»™WaBl>*W».    But ihe 
to politenl speeches, and caucuses, and the i»-u- 

preaent basis of representation in ihe Nutio.. 
al Councils, mill iignnisl changing ihe basis in the 
Legislature ol N. Carolina. In laior of ihe II- 
llli.lt.     Ill  Favor of Ihe   t.'ompromise  measure,; 
and declaring  the Deo raiic  party  „| North 
Carolina v, ill  sustain n 

For the Patriot. 

Democratic District Convention. 
According lo previou, notice, the Deleg.ica 

heretofore nppoinied in the several counties com- 
posing the 4 ih Congressional Dislricl of North 
Carolina, assembled on Tuesday ihe I81I1 of 
May. in ihe courthouse in iho town of Greens- 
hum', f..r Ihe purpose of selecting delegates lo Ihe 
Baltimore Convention. 

On motion, Robert   Walker, Jr., of Rncking- 
,h„   ham cnumy, was e-lled to the Chair, and Joseph 

pal palace to the cathedral. , mX,,g°' neH.ave ,'ke.i one "dan" "'"' ISS**?   iV'"i""- L     **"*• "* ^ *   ****' °f 
I 7'     . f J?e'l""u daugerous slep 111 the   RnekingharD, were requested lo aria, secretaries 

The commiilee ol arrangements  of the  Demo-! """" POpaWnghti. 0n n)n|iim c(f h^olWrt P.  Dick, Esq.. > com^ 

cralic National  Convenlion  have  ordered  20,000!      Wl"ch *ere  accepted   by   Mr.  Gilmer  and   minee "f l'VH. >ix: Jas. R. McLean.  Win.  H. 
feet of hickory boards from ihe Hermitage,  for the'   „"*h l"8f,l"'r »llil "»>,e of Mr.   Gilmer  were   Recce and  Robert  Ryan, of Guilford, William 
construction of the ynVif/Sirm. | all unanimously passed. . Beolt, of Roekiugliam. and  John Lawrence, of 

_.. _ ,■ !       ■,le nieeling wa, also ably addressed hv Wm.   Porsyth, were  appoiuied  a   committee to  draft 
The recent Democratic Slato Convention of III,. | R. Walker. E>q.. who t.^e.her with   the" other   resolutions expressive ol ihe sense of ihe meet- 

nois was strongly in favor of -Mr. Douglass for the I 'pcaker. reviewed ihe poeiuon of ihe panic,  of  •■*■    During the aluence of Ihe commiilee the 
Pre-idency. I ihe country, while the profoaad attention of  the   meeting wa, eloquently adilressed by Ruben P. 

The House of Representatives of Massachusetts: ""difnce indicated the interest hit in Ihe   topic.   Meli Esq., upon the importance of the coming 

has refused to pass the bill providing remuneration I     nu   Wil       v A ! "'""""V"'1 U!,"n ''"' """"'''y »f »"'">«■ har- 
to the proprietors of the  Irsuline  Convent   which ' I 1 "''      q" '""-oduccd   tho   (ol-   ">»ny and conciliation among ihe democrals. 
. M desuoyod by a mob a few year, ago. **""* re,ul,mo"»: ,.   f"e, committee alter , ,|,„„ ah,e„ce. reponed 

' !     Resolved, That we approve of lite plan of holding ''"'""g1'J"; ."• McLean.tsq.. the following re- 
IfieSenaloofihelniledStatesliaspasscJarea-   " DiMrict  Convention  m Greensboro'on iliisthe   ",lull"n»t wl'"h he accompanied  wilh a few re- 

olution indemnifying thoa* Spaniard, who lost iiro-' fjjjl "'  *'ayi ,or ll'e purpose of appointing three   t"ar'',• "P""   Ihe   bright   prospects of success, 
pcrty in ihe riot at New Orleans. I Delegates lo the National Whig Convention; and   which 

fw th* Chairman of ihis meeung appoint  seven   gu 
Haj. A. J. Donelson ha. retired from the editor- i delegates to ihe same .     ».M 

ship of the Washington Cnior.. !{e«?«d, That the Chairman of thi, meeting ap- '     SV'.e™"'»"• *■ democrat, ,„ convention assem- 
; point live person- to form aCoinmillleeul Vigilance 

The Democrats of the Stale of Icwahaveappoin-   a'"1 Corres|iondence for ihe County ol Guillord.       ] 

led Cass delegates 10 the Democraiic Nauonal Cun-j      Which were also  unanimously  passed j and 
lom""1- 1 on moiion of J. A. Gilmer. Esq.. Ralph Gorrell 

Tho Maine Liquor las has been  re-enacted by   *"," """"'""'""ly chosen elector for the County, 
the Legislature of Rhode Island. I      Tne chairman, in accordance with the first re- 
_^_________________, ■ solution of Mr. Wiley, announced ihe following ' 

We are auihoii/ed lo -.nnounee  Ii  B I «gl„rne    Jed.   II.   Lindsay.  Calvin  Johnson,   Wangh, of Forsyth, be appointed delegates to said 
asacan,^^ ^lU"' gl'*Joh»*' g"?"- »'"•   Biehard  G. .convention Iron dislr,!,,  with the"earnest   ,e- 

iV,™„„i,„; ,„!,„„ oiuioon.. Heeson. Esq. d stated that the Commiilee of | quest ol tin. convention, lo accept said nomination. 

»™ M.ote. 'furXTom. o,''i^oZL^    V"i,'""r' """'" '" ""-""" ~™'' 

solulio 
. ras,  «r^—   .....   «.,„,.,   jii.-jr. 1 ,* ,,,   .un,',., 

which awaited  ihe cause of Democracy in Au- 
gust and November next. 

Whe 
, sembled from tho  counties composing the Fourth 
t Congressional Diatricl of North Carolina, are desi- 
rous of being  represented  in  the  Democraiic Na- 
tional Convenlion to be held in the  City of Balti- 

. more on the fir-t day ol June next, for the purpose 
j of selecting candidate, lor the offices of President 
and Vico President of iho I'niled Stales.   There- 

1 fore, 
Be it Resolved. That Robert P. Dick, of Goilford, 

officer having an execution againal ihe  property of 
such a delendatil,   may cause the honie-leail to l,.< 

nee nf iiiaui esmes, and 1 he fixing o/f eenernllv   „    1    ...    1       1       . , •S iff general^    marked off. plotted, and receded, and may add ihe 

And all tin,   expenses thence arising to the amount embraced in 
the execution. 

14 S. 1255.   The homestead 

lor protection,    lo favor of the Sub Trea-  daughter of lb* lale John  V 
iv hul opposed m a National Hank, iic. 
[It may be il at we ha.e omitted some of ih 

of candidates   for ihe Presidency 

is done w iih an nir and style which seems lo say 

" ice are Ihe wise men whose judgment,   are lo 

be depended upon—let the  ignorant  masses be 
still and see ihe great things we shall do !" 

Wilh due delerenec lo ihe knowledge and a- 

bility of ibese very busy member,, we would 

say, lhat if ihey could be persuaded that the peo- 

ple  arc  capable  of   attending to matters of (his 

sort, and would themselves lurn allenii ihe - . .    f, , .««....— 1 in   ,..,„ - MI ii....,   are   sec 
sort of business they were EMI  10   Washing.on   numbered in continuous order, from 1 
lo perform, the   country   would   be abundantly   the index relers to page and also lo 111 
more quiet and equally prosperous.    The   scry 
best thing Congress could now do for the country, 
would be lo adjourn. 

subjects  of ihe   Resolutions,   as we  writ* only 
from hai ii.g indisiinedy heard them once read 1 

M........    111.,.       .,    , 

be marked off 

Messrs. D 
othi rs addrea 

•I 

"om.Diek. Saundme, Renehersnd 
ed Ilia Convenlion with sonic stir- 

Th 

Graham 
county. 

In1 Ijixingtnn. on Thursilay the   13th   instant,   by 
.he Rev. A. Baker, Dr. A. T. BALE, of Abbeville, 
soum Carolina, to Mis- LOB MACLIN, daaahla. 
ol iho Rev. A D. Montgomery: 

,!1'fK1; '..reside' ol  Lincoln        it,,  — 
upon, on motion, the mealing adjourned. 

RALPH GORRELL, Chiu'n. 
GAI.VIX J, 
AKCU'D 

JOHNSON, > _ 
H IMOM.   J &ccreunes. 

in u Look to be   called   Iho   ' linme   book, 
shall he provided with a propel index." 

NOTE.—The Laws of Iowa aro seclionixed and 

to 3367, and 
juigo and also lo number of sec- 

Mr. Kerr's Appointments. 
The Whig Candidate for Governor will ad- 

«tross his rettov-citiiaoa at the following nmes 
and places, namely : 

Monday, May I7tb. Gaie.ville. Gates Co.. 
Wednesday. !U,|,    |;iiz;1bei|, City : 
Friday, a|,t,  Edenlon: 
Monday, % lib. Plymouth; 

\ycdn.„lay.2Cth, Washington, Ilcaufort; 
Friday, Mth, Newbein | 
Monday, Hat, Greeniille; 
Friday, June 4,   Raleigh) 
Monday, 7ih, Fayeitevdlc. 

Other sppotnitnents will he made in due lime. 
We had ihe pleasure of seeing Mr. Kerrin Ral- 
eigh this week, and we learn thai u ,» bis .men- 
tion lo undertake a, thorough a canvass as ths 
time will allow. He i, in fine health and spirits: 
and we hope will he received by the Whig, ev- 
erywhere wilh coniideme and sappoH 

Huh igh  'limn. 

la addition lo the sboie  appointments of Mr. 
Kcrr. we expect in ■ few day, to annoonee others 
in tin, put ol the Smt.—FautlinUU Otterver. 
May  I". 

• lennncy by courtesy is abolished in Iowa, and 
instead thereof, iho husband of a deceased wife i- 
entitled to dower in her real eslnie to the same ex- 
tern, and in the sumo manner lhal the wife in en- 
titled to receive in the estate ol her deceased hus- 
band: that is, one third in value, torever, 

For the Patriot. 

Whig Meeting in For6yth. 

Agreeably hi previous notice a portion of ihe 
Whigs ol Pert) ih enualy, met in ihe Town Hall 
in Salem on Httpnlay Ihe 15th Vliv, 1838, when 
C. L. Banner was called to ihe rliair and Col. 
Malhtsa Hasten appointed Secretary. The fol. 
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopird : 

Resolved. Thai we  hail,  with  feclin-s of the 
n     -, i —_. --, —j   -iM.MHuBiwast s ii usi's! i:—ii. . ,     .      .     ^"'o*   "i   me 
I he Earthquake of die VIUili ult. •• shook no" . "!'.  ''"'""ay, May 2:>, and oontiuue lor Ihree days. | "'Ciest cnuinealion  ihe nomnii n of John Kerr 
ne large accunl, of il, own eflhets  wl I I,       ' 2 t*TpV "'='" "'" l,e '''''oied to Iho examina- i "' PfKS "'    1     '"" ''"""'idate for Governor, and 

^     g ..    minis ui nsownelleils, which we . lion of Iho elruw in Chemistry. I ,v" P edge ourselves to rally under his banner   and 
CONCEKT Thur-day niglil. use all honorable means to secure Ins election. 

STBd RICHARD STERLING     | ,lV
,<c»olved, That Killmore and Craliam  are,  and 

Where it was. 

Eiiseuurlli K.viiuiiiiiiiioii 
mm ANNUAL EXAMINATION ol Bdgew 
XKemale Seminary will rommeaea ai » o'e 

worth I 
lock I 

soni 

have heard, bul nol seen in print A Maori cir 

culated lhal Mobile wa, ingulphed; another, 
lhat some twenty counties in Ihe Slate of India. 

na, Including lhacapital, were "sunk lo rise no 

more ;" another, lhal a large portion of .Mexico 
had •• gone down ;"  the fen, um| Unreal, that w 

t.ici:i:.\siionu' muu COLLUE. 
COMMENCEMENT,  1852. 

I'lIK Annual Examination of ihe classes will be- 
gin a: SI o'clock, A. M , Tuesday, June t.   iiau-goncifoun;"  ihe lasi, and largrsi. that »-    ■*!,n*  \ .     "' rt.    '' ' '•■}•, June 1. 

a...     i        i                                                            •»•«•». ihe Annual N-rniou before ihe (oa.liiiino.. n»— 
tT Surry County Court was held las, week            .,^17 *"* °" "'e i""'"'r">'   °f "   Wd,»' ?"' "• «"«- '')' •!'•  AVe. J.  T ir,gM^M,  oi 

The   lollowing sppointments were ,e by ,he   5^^ '^T T"" '" '"e  ^r"; t^t&Z&SS* '" ^^ '" ^ 
Cur,:                                                                       ,1   ' ."""''• "* ""'1 r"' llUn} . V'° Ad«S» b.RH-m.Litomr, s,,,e,,e, will be 

(though others may dr*trt them) will continue lo b-. 
our hi.i Choice lor President and Vice President of 
Ihe I uited State- ■ and we rejoice al their unanim- 
ous nomination by ihe recent Whig Siuto Conven- 
lion. 

Cotmln ./ttarnru—Jus. R. McLean. 
V-W Court— H. M.  "faugh, (ehairama,. 
laha Kamier. Joh„ ||. Dobaon. 
y'lt/.i/ec—Henry Samuel, 
llunlim  a/ the Poor—John    B.    Dobson, 

Chaa.   Whiilmk,   Mo.-,.,   Marshall,   W,n.   w 
Wolff, Daniel S. June., John Hamlla,  Richard 
Gw\ nn. 

conclusion, then from, annoiinred   ihe   uslound- 

Ing fact thai ihineeo State, had diaafpVared—a 

wholesale illusiralioii or ihe doctrineofadeMtum 
lhal would satlaf)   South Carolina hcrs.ll 

jed! 

raj 

popular mistake 

lelivered by lleory If. M,ll,r, Ksq.. „| Raleigh, on 
t\eilnesilay atlenioon, June 2, al 3 o'clock. 

The Board ol Trustees will meet at the CoUaga at 
1 II c lock, oa Wednesday afternoon. 

the C0NCE8T will be had on Wednesday eve- 
'.as isf   M   #* #.l#*^f» s> ' 

I'KMKNT KXKRCISES will }} yon beard Wktrtti* eanhquakeoccur-   "",!,;'  JoMMEN 

If" isan inquiry frequently made.  Wccanonly   pal 10 o'clock,  Ihur-.lay monViug." JmieVd' Tii 
fly. lhal it occurred oil about.    It ,eem, lo be "a  ",e "•*odu< I'-P'-eooal Church. 

April 29,   ISS2. F. DEEMS, President 
Cii-Sw. hat every eanhquake is   allen- 

HON. Tno,. II. Bairro*.—This gentleman ha,  ''''''•:" """•point,by aa oj ag, at aropiioa.nr   " 
published a letter, slating lhat hi, nomination by    'inking "I ihe surface.     An earlliquaEe, we   tab NOTICE. 

u?.._e.m:'"u
,""e ''"'V " "' <'af <i'»'de"».   ■>. is si„,p|y . ?„a,,„? o/ ,/lf „,.,,     ^ I ) AN IWAY  from me sometime during the pas, 

Mteaourj 
is urn a eaii.iiil.iu ler Coagieaa vet; ih.it he > 
"'" ,"'"11" "' ■ n illation by any caucus or ,:■,','- 
EMIhiai bolthai he v.,11 peraonally addresa the 
people il Jsekson on lbs 15th insla'nt, and i, de- 
termine, to run a. ,a candidate on Ins own ,e- 
spouaihllily. • 

tfa e surface at any partieuliai place. 
id lo in'.' t>] 

i Guillord.   All persons are hue'. he county conn ol uuilloro.    All persons are here' 
y lorewamed against hnrbormg or employma aaid 

I   linM such  of 
k   A reward „i n>e Cr„u and no thanks will seventeen   . 

in number, Mere ;„ : ' roi hut delivery to *.• 
on the i. :    .. ,,,     ,.      * PETEH P0ULEMAN 

Cudlutd ( o , May 18, 18i_\ 

Resolved, That the body of ihe people ought al- 
ways lo be dually consulted, when a dnieuls to 
Ihelonsiiiimonarepropos,-,!; and lhal Ihe action 
of the Convenlion on daas subject meets with our 
hearty approval. 

lie-olied, Thai in view of Ihe Dislricl Conven- 
tion to be held in Greensboro" on the lHlh Instant, 
lor iho appointment el delegates lo ihe Whig Na- 
uonal I onvenuon to be held iii Baliimom on the 
liith ol Juno ue.M. ihe chairman of Ihis meeting ap 
point twelio delegates to attend said (Katricl con- 
vention. 

In accordance wilh ihe last reaoluiion the fol. 
lowing person, were   appointed   delegates   from 
Porsyih eiiiiuiy, via : Charles E. Shober. Dan. 
II Siarhuck. Rufu, W. Wharlon, Col. MaUuas 
Masten. t'.ileh II. Matthews. Ahram Tesgue. 
Adam Snow, James F;. M.itihew,, John G 
Sub-, Jesse Alwood, John Hasten and Samuel 
Suite. 

Iron motion of D. H Starbuek il was resoli- 
ed lhal I BOpy of these proceedings be forwarded 
IO ihe Bditori oi Greensboro' Patriot and   Peo- 
ple". Press wit!,.! requeal that Ihey publish them, 
sod that the Whig papers of ihe Stsla  will   also 
publish Ihe same.    I". L. BANNER, < "lim'n. 

M wiiivs MASTI V. SI e. 

Ministers' and Deacons' Meetings. 
The Ministers" unit Deacons' Meeting lor the 

third or Greeusborough Section of ihe Reulah Asso- 
ciation will be held with iho Bauli.l Church nl Kim 
Grove, commencing on Saturday before the 5th 
Sabbath in. May. in-mnt, at 11 o'clock, A.M.   This 
Section embraces Ihe Churches ol fireen-boroiu/h 
llogan's Creek, 1'lui Grove, Trinity and Le. aavnw. 

The Meeting of the same character for Ihe 4ih or 
Madison Section will be held with Iho Baptist 
Church in Madison, commencing at ihe same time 

I whlttheabore. This Section embraces the Church- 
es of Jodmn, Mount Any, Mount Olive. Friendship, 
Madison andG In ill. " 

The opening Sermons will be preached on Satur- 
day, at II o'clock. A. M., and ■hi Missionary Ser- 
mons on Sunday at the same hour. All ofthe'Min- 
islers and Deacons of the above-named Churehe. 
are earnestly invited to attend iheir respective Mee- 
''»(;»• N. J. PALMER, 

Clerk of tho Beulah Association. 
May 3d. 1H52. 

C**"Thi Salem '• People's Press'" will pleaseco- 
py Ihe above. 

m XOTICI:. 
AVING qualified as Executor en tho estate of 

lames Dossey and Mary Dossey a*cfd. On 
Thoraday ihe ten'h day ol June, A. D. 1«52, at ihe 
dwelling of said deed, I will expose lo public ven- 
due, on a credit, the per'onalpropenyolsaiddee"d. 
consisting of the lollowing property, to nit.—All 
of ihe Household and Kitchoo rtimitnat; the -lock 
of Chairs and Chaii malerials; sleek of Chair mak- 
ing lools, Embracing Lathes, Benches, tac. Also ' 
aqaantllv ot Paints and Brushes, Van.ish Kettle' 
Paint Slabs and Mullers; and ether ardcles unnel 
eessary to mention. Term, made known on ihe 
day of sale. 
, All perapos indebted le the Estate of the deceased 
are hereby notified to make immediate paimenl 
a*aaettlemeni,aslongei indulgence cannot l« giv- 
en : aad all persons hanngelaims sgainsl said esisie 
will praaem diem f,.r payment within the lime pre- 
scribed by law, ... this Mice will he phwd in bsi 
or their recovery. This the snth day m Hay A D 

_(6BU:.-i) JAMAasLOAN, I l'l 

I'ruH, Fruit! 
miWlXESoffine Wesl IniHaCRAKCES for sale 

Drug Sore of    T J  PATRK K 

rul.stiiir tollora  TatfaB*. lor sale I 

at 
'mn. Mr wtie Iiy 



A Courting Song. 
BY VI" I.KSLIE. 

The parlors bulli arc o.'<-..pit-.l, and every other 
• |,ol. 

By couple, who a courting scrm—anil yel per- 
haps they're not; 

There's some that rourt on tablets, placed lor- 
in«ly together. 

And lovingly they whisper low of lashionior the 
weather; 

8ome in-irl within the outer porch, and «ome up- 
on Ihe etiire. 

And many court on ottomans, and very few on 
chairs. 

And openly, without disguise, is all this courting 
done. 

No mstter whether on it shines the gas-lighl or 
the sun : 

And so desirous era they still the stale of things 
to prove. 

The more that visitors come in, the more they 
will not move ; 

But there they sit ant! persevere, in spite of hint 
■ml glance. 

And  people  that on business come, hsve very 
little chance. 

Bar-keeper, lei llie gentleman hsve the cigars— 
twelve sices, mind, and charge 'em in his bill." 

•• What of ihe cigars?" roared the e»quisile. 
•• you've spoiled my hat. that cost uie five dollars. 
:ind vou ii:ii-: pay for it.** 

"That wasn't in the bargain," limidlv said 
ihe old gentleman ; -but I'll let vou keep Ihe 
molasses which is a little more than we .greed 
for." 

Having drained tin tenacious fluid from his 
beaver as best he could into a spiitoon, the man 
of moustaches rushed from the place, his fury 
not much abaied by the sounds of ill suppressed 
laughter which followed his exit. He made his 
complaint at ihe police office—hut. as it appear- 
ed that ihe experiment was tried with his own 
consent, the money could not be recovered. 

Brother Rann's Funeral Sermon. 
" A friend of ours from the South, (wh ise • fa- 

vors we respectfully solicit,') mentioned the oili- 
er day a funeral sermon which he heard in North 

A PROCLAMATION. 
Be HU V.itcUency DlTIB S. UEID, Governor of the Slot 

of Sorth Carolina. 
VVHKUIS, three-fifths of the whole number o 

members of each Home of the General AtmmMf 
did at the lad se„-ion pit's the lollowing Act: 

AN  ACT to amend the Constitution of North 
Carolina. 

WIIKKMS, The freehold qualification now requi- 
red lor the electors for members of the Senate con 
fliets with the fundamental principles of liberty; 
Therefore, 

SKI-. 1. Be il matted by lite General Assembly of ihe 
Slate of A'or/A Carolina, and it is htreby enneteil by the 
authority of the same, three-fifths of the whole num- 
ber of members of each House concurring, thai the 
second clause of the mild section of the first Article 
of ihe Amended Conr>iiiulion ruiified by ihe people 
of North Carolina on the second Monday of Novem- 
ber, A. D , 1835, bo amended bv striking out the 
words " and possessed of a freehold within the same 
district of filly acres of land for six months next be- 
fore and at Ihe day of election,'' so thai the said 
clause of said seclion shall read as follows: All 
"roe while men of the sue of twenty-one years (ex- 

Carolina nol long since, that set even our aasoci- i cept as is hereinafter declared) who have been in 
ale Owl a-ninking. Parson 8 . a uilier ee-1 habitants of any one district within the Slate twelvi 
ceniric character, was called upon to • pfnch Ihe I months immediately preceding the day of any elec- 
funeral' of a hard case named Rann. which he ""n. "'"' ",IU'' llaVB »*M P«,|,|io '»">•. *"**! be enti- 

And some court at the checkerboard, whileothers   did in the following style:    • My beloved breth-      i '° ™,0„rnr," m,"m,'or °.f t.heJJe"a!e- „ 

court at chess. ren and sislern : e. our departed brother Rann   A^iSSSlZSA M»Sti 
(Though chess-players cannot be in love so much . would a-wantcd somebody to lell lies about him, | l'roclamaliou :o Ihe people of North Carolina, at least 

*• *ey proress.) f and make him on! a heller man than he was, he j six months before the next election for members ol 
There ire some that at hack gammon court, half, wouldn't a. chosen me  to preach his funeral.— I the (ienoral Assembly,  setting forth llie purport of 

No, my brethren, he wanted to be held up as a 'iu" Acl ■nu dio amendment to the Cnnsiituiion 
burnin' and a shinin' light to warn vou from the ;nfre"' proposed, which l'roclamaliou shall be ac- 

lie Lent lw,r.»- ■„," „,„•,!   corananieil by u true nnd peifect copy of the Act, 
n.   ..ft     f   ', ll \mMS)MM by Ihe certificate of th- Secretary of 
ns,  and   he  (nut  em; he|S„ie, and boili the Proclamation and tin 

hid behind a column. 
And some would e»-en courl at whisi, were   not 

the game so solemn. 
There sre some that promenade, as if they never 

mean! to slop. 
And some that think it policy to institute a hop. 

error of your ways. 
em; he  kept chicke...,  „.,„..„ .„„ , „„ . , 

kept women, and there ails his widow v. ho ran ! this Act, the Governor ol the State shall cause to be 
prove II.    [The widow sal directly in  Front of [ published in all the newspapers of ilnsSiaie, and 

Success to all whose hearts arc fixed on objects *■>'•• The second warnin' was when his son 
right and true ; ; Peter hung hnnsell in jail ; and the last and grea- 

Wewuh. with them, that'hey could make a ^ test warnin' of all was when he died himself.' 
shorter courtship do, ! rhe P"»»«»« ""■» enlarged on these tropics un- 

I'm alwava glad when any friend invites me out '" «* ,unk ,"■""' «« '"" lh»l '"» hearers began to 
,„ (e't_ • doubt whether he would ever gel him up again ; 

For it's  very dull to stay at home,  with no one   Bnu> ■• '"u»""1 "'' fimerals,' land him safely in 
courting me. i Abraham s bosom.    This was the object of the 

! second part of the sermon, which slarled nfTthus; 
•My brethren,  there'll be great ineracles, threat 
mcracles in Heaven.    And ihe first merarle will 
be, that many you expect to find there you wont 
set there.    The people (hat go around with long 

rame » ne.r worshipping Mr. her favor-   face9i ^^ f    ^ fce ^    ^ |JJ 
lie minister, as some of our big bugs do Kossnlli,   seenll(. merac|e wj|| bc ^ .    . ex 

the Hungsrisn ; but be that a, ,. may. she was ,„ „„„ „,,„_ „„ „,„,„       ,,,,'  '„„„., , 
continually hammering Aaron, a shrewd lad of ,„ finJ our „,„ d       leJ  ,,„,„,„  Uann, y„V|| 
sixteen Tears of age who In pester the old lady   „,„, thpre . ,„,, ,he ,,,„„,, „ ,£ £„, 

and   hear her scold, would occasionally  speak   be. io Rnii yourselves iter*.'--Knickerbocker. 
rather slightly of Mr. IS . her minister. 9 

Happening in at the house ul' Mrs. II t' 
one day, the old lady begun n* usual to chastise 
Ihim, and Aaron, tbinkinwr she put h nn rather too 
bard, after hearina her through, said— 

A Sermon that did not Suit 
Mrt. H  was rery religious, and perhaps 

■, her favor* 

spcetively. nnd ratified  in General   Assembly, this 
the Mlh day ot January, 1891. 

J. C. DOBBIN, S. II. C. 
W. N. KDWARDS.&S. 

STATI: or NORTH CAROLINA. ) 
Office of Secretary of State. | 

I WILLIAM Ilir.i.. Srcrclary of State, in and for the 
State ot North Carolina, do hereby certify that the 
!:•<■.-,MM- i-. a true nnd perfect copy of an Act of Ihe 
General Assembly of this Stale, drawn off from Ihe 
original on file in this office, (liven under my 
hand, this 31«day of December. 1851, 

WM. HILL, Sce'y of State. 

AND WIIFRRAR, the said Act provides for amen 
ding the Constitution of the State of North Carolina 
so as to conleron every qualified voter for the Houre 
of Commons t lie right to vote also for the Senate ; 

Now. therefore, to the en^ that it may bo made 
known :!.;M if ihe aforesaid amendment to the Con- 
stitution (>hall ho agreed lO by two third* of the 
whole representation in each house of the next Gen- 
eral Assembly, it will then be submitted to the peo 
pie for ratification, I have issued this my Proclama- 
tion in conformity with the provisions of the before 

THE 

THE  PI OP It; OF NORTH CAROLINA 

should not send to the Aorth for 

GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
AND 

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Iraportiiul Knliiriim in the rain of Po»Ugr!! 

Leonard NcoM k. Co., 
NO. 61 GOLD ST.. NEW YORK, 

Continue lo publish the lollowing British Period- 
icals vi7: 

The London Quarterly Herisw (Conservative 
The. Edinhurph Iteetew (Whig), 

The North British Review (Free Church), 
The Wettmimter Review (Liberal), 

AND 

SO T.ONO AS 
P.  I ii.ii sioii remain* In <-i r. nslroro'. 

II" fives an especial inviiniion lo paTsoni \ i-n- 
M.M.  ing this place, to call at bis Furniture Room 

&5£5^uX,S£, tffS 5S.4tS: su,ekwood'' **» Maoa™ (T"7-) 
consideralinn the failhfulnpss and beauty of llie '. These Reprints have now been in successful op- 
work,) can lie bad of him Ihan elsewheie, then he eralion in this country for fumfy jmrs, and their cir- 
nas DOtolnB more lo say. • | cnlalion isconslanlly on ihe increase notwithstand- 

Among his stock will be found a variety of fine '«K 'be competition they eucnunler from American 
Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas wilh periodicals of a similar class and irom numerous 
spring seats. Hocking Chairs, Secretaries, Kook-Ca-' Mtctia and Magazines made up of sileclions from 
si-. » aslistanils. Dressing and Pier Tables, Rose- foreign periodicals. This facl shows clearly ihe 
wood Dressing Bureaus, etc., logoiher with a hand- high estimation in which they are held by ihe intel- 

ligent reading public, and affords a guarantee that 
they are established on a firm basis, and will be 
continued without interruption 

some variety of 

Walnut and Blrrh Furniture. 
Hit prices are reduced so low, ilat all persons 

wishing any nnicle in his lino, will find il to their 
intesesi to purcbaso of him. 

All kinds of Lumber used in his business, and 
country produce, received in payment for Furniture. 

READ! HEAD!!   READ!!! 
RELIEF FOR MAS Jiff) BEAST. 

Tllb I!OKM;IH\'S IIOI-I:   OR  I■■»K- 

mKR'H  FRIEND. 
ARR ANCF.MF.NTS are now made for supplying 

Ihe public wilh this IS RE AT REMEDY, 
which has been used with wonderlul success by 
(hose who have had an opportunity of testing its 
virtues. No family should neglect lo have a supply f 
and all would do well lo keep some by ihem lo be 
used lo case ol accident to MAN or IIORSK. 

For lloraei, *.<-. 
FORTIIC CURE or 

Sprains, 
Bruises, 
Saddle a> 1 Collar Galls, 
Swelled J  nits, 
StifTnessaud weakness of 

Ihe l-egs, 
Old Sores, Scratches, &c. 

&c. &c. 
And other accidents nnd 

For Man. 
FOR THE  cl'RK Of 

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago, 
Sprains, 
Swellings, 
Bruises, 
Sciatic Pains, 
Slifiiiess and weakness 

of the Limbs. 
atlliclions 10 which Men 

MFTl'AE. IIMIUMl   tODIPA.1T, 
Greensboro', N. C. 

THIS Company is now in successful operation 
and ready to take risks upon nearly all classes 

ol Property in lb* Slate, upon fivorable lerms. 
Much the larger portion of its polices is in coun- 

try risks. 
The cost of Insurance, upon ihe mutual plan, is 

and Animals are liable. 
Prepared only by   SMITH & ATKINSON, 

288 Baltimore Street, Baltimore. 
This preparation has been before the public suffi- 

cienl lime lo have its merils fairly tested, and the 
reports received from various parts of the country, 
prove it to be one of the most valuable Remedies 
ever offered, boih for Man and Horse. 

Great Medicine for Worms In Children 
and others, 

SMITH It. Al KIYMIVS AMERICAN 

Worm Killer. 
r~pillS Medicine has been manufactured by Smith 

Although these works are distinguished by the 
political shades above indicited, vet but a small 
pn'tion of their contents is Jevoled"to political sub- 
jects, his their (irmirv character which gives them 
their chief value, and iu that they siand confessedly 
far above all other journals of tnoir class. Illnik- 
trood, still under ihe masterly guidance o! Christo- 
pher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is, 
"' A    »S*I """""""y ""'active, from the serial I J.   & Atkinson for several years, and has been 
works of Bulwer and other liierarv notables, written   used with great success by Physicians and others, 
for thai magazine, and first appearing in its columns   in various pans of the I'niled Slates, many thousand 
both in Great Britain and in the United Slates.—   boltles have been sold, and the universal approval 
Such works as "The Caxlous" and'• My New Nor    it has me: wilh in all qnarlers where it has been 
T.TT.  <•     ''y„Bull,e0> " My Peninsular Medal,"   introduced, proves thai il needs only a trial to satis- 
"TheGreen Hand," and other serials, of which nu-; fy the most incredulous of its great value.   The size 

rifling in comparison wilh lbo benefits lo be derived i merous rival editions are issued by the leading pub-! of the Battle has been enlarged, so that it is one of 
therefrom. 

The followii , persons are the Diretors and Offi- 
cers I ix the present year. 

DIRECTORS. 
James Sloan, John A.Mebane, XV. J. McConnel, 

Andrew Weaiberlv. WilliamS. Rnnkin, C. P. Men- 
deiihnll, Jed. H.Lindsav. Lyndon Suaim.ofGreens- 
borough; Shubal (1. (,'iilin, Jesse Shelly, William 
H. Reece, Jonathan W. Field, Jamestown : Tyre 
Glenn, V ad kin county. 

All Directors are authorized to receive applica- 
tions. 

OFFICERS. 
JUKI SLOAN, President. 
S. (J. (.'orris. Vice President. 
C. I*. .MKSDKMIAI.I.. ATTORNEY. 

PETER ADAMS, Secreiary and Treasurer. 
W.J. MOCONNICI 
W. S. KANKIN-,       l Kxccul 
JOHN A. .VIEIIANF, J 
W», II, CMIMIMI, Travrllini 

ivc Commilce. 

Temperance Joke—A Good Ono. 
Joe Harris was a whole snuled, merry fellow, 

-I« .. good".. Mr! -N^..,i.l can preach   ^^^J^fffiSZ. i 't^onv whereof, DAVP, S REIO, Oovernor 

- P«.h!» -.id the  old   Hdy.  -you  don't *» of ^MUo, .t, oM>WlO, ,,.y ,p ».«;;..[ t^XSS^SSiSt^SXSXSL 
know one sintle word in ihe Bible." cnusens. whom he bad not sen for years.    Now   alnxcd. 

•• Well, give me a lexl," said Aaron, " and see ,here le a difference between New Orleans and       MUtj,       Hone at Ihe City of RaleL'h. on the 
If I can't preach." Massachusetts,   in  regard  to   the use of ardent    SJ/ffi$L: ihirly-firsl day of December, iu ihe year 

•' Vnu don't know  anything about the Bible." »pirils, and alien Joe arrived llicre and found all    -fK%ll^ ofourljird, onelbnusai .1 eiaht hundred 
nidMre.I! ,•• if you do, you may lake any the people run mad   aboul   temperance, he   fell    ^Kg» end liftv-one, end  in the 76th year ol 

MX. vou please." |h* *£*!••* "- *-* .*•« " k-P'l •    TZc.Zuo,^ "^""D VVID S  REID 
- Well," said Aaron. •• A virtuous woman is   'he spirits up by pouring the spirits down     was ,    TM(,MJS Srm F Jr   /.„•,.„,, £1         '       '   ' 

without price."    •• Ain't that in your llihle I"       one ol ,,IB b"' W''J " 1O
 
n,ake "me Pils»- an,J be- j *  

" Ye.," ..id Mrs. II , •• "and shows lliat   g"" "' >'»'■ '"deed, that he was in a pickle.    Rut |   SIGN OF THE  GOLDEN MORTAR. 
women sre heller than men. for the llihle don't   "» ,he morning afier Ins arrival, Ihe old man, and 
esv that a virtuous man is wiihoui price." ■*» sons being out at work, hi. auut came lo him 

• Well, we'll see about thai," said Aaron, and   aml »a'lJ— 
after dividing his subject into two or three heads '     « Joe, you have been living in llie South, and 
commenced as follows :— no doubl are in the habit of taking a little sotne- 

"The scarcity of an article in all cases governs ijijiig n, drink about eleven o'clock. Now I keep 
the price, but when an aniclo cannot be found, it ,„nie here for medical purposes, but let no one 
eannotbe had al any price, and for that reason il know it, as my husband warns lo set the bovs a 
ie • without price.'     Now, if there were any i ir-  good example." 

Joe promised, and thinking lie would get no 
more that day. took, as he expressed it, " a bus 
ler." 

np Agent. 
TW All communications   in reference to   Insur- 

ance should be ■ddtaeeed lolheSerrelarv, post-paid. 
PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro', Oct. 24, 1861 650:tl. 

. i   *  I    I     IIIWHir-l      "- -■ — —■■      I   .<■■■■)■  !■ |       i-V    •IIBl     IK l.l    l>ltl       I'l 

lisliers in ibis country, havelo be reprinted by those1 ihe CHEAPEST as well as most valuable Worm 
publishers from the pages ol Blackwood, aflei it Medicines ever offered lo the public, and a person 
has boon issued by Messrs. Scott & Co., so that Sub- , buying this article gels ihe full value of his money 
senbers to the Reprint of that Magazine may always   in quantity a. well as quality, which is a fact well 

worth remembering. 
Be careful to ask !nr " Smith It Atkinson's American 

Worm Killer" and see that the name ol SMITH It. 
ATKINSON is on Ihe Boitle in raised Letter.. 

Agents for Ihe sale of the above Medicines. 

rely on having the earliest reading ol these faacinal 
ing tales. 

TERMS. 
„ Per ann. 
rot any one of the four Reviews ... S3 (10 
For any two of the four Reviews . . . sou 
For any three of the four Reviews ... 7 00 
For all four oflhe Reviews  8 00 
For Klackwood's Magazine  3 00 
For Blackwood ft three Review.     ... 9 00 
For Blackwood & the lour Reviews    .    .        10 00 

Payments to be made in all cases in adrance.   Mon- 
ey current in llie Slide wliere issued mil be re- 

ceived at par. 
CLt'BBING. 

A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the above 
price* will he allowed in Clubs ordesing four or more I 
copies of any ouo or more of the above wnrkn.—| 
Thus: Four copies of Blackwood or of one Review 
will be sent to one address for SO : lo r copies nf 
Ihe four Reviews and Blackwood for 330 i ami so on. 

Kllll t I II   POSTAflE. 
The postage on these Periodical, has, by tlic late 

law, been reduced, on the avenue, about FORTV PKR ' 
OUT.!   The following are ihe present rates, viz.     . 

rOR liMiKUiml/- MAOAZINE. 

Holt, Murray & Co. 
M. D. It W. R. Smith, 
T. J. Patrick, 
J. M. A. Drake, 
William Clark, 
Joel Ingoid, 
William P. Italy. 
A. T. Zovely, 
Kins & Ht*ge, 
Summerpll I'owe & Co., 
(JeorKe Fink II Co., 

Feb. 27, 1852. 

(<rali Jim. 

Almnance P.O. 
(iremittboro'. 
Anheboro'. 
Union Factor)*. 
New Salem. 
Ken i ere villa. 
Salem. 
Ijpxington. 
Saliriburv. 
Concord. 

DRUGS. MEDICINES, 
Paint*.  Oil.,  n,. -si „n«.   Perfumery, Tnc ■■««»« Philadelphia & Xcw Tork 

CHKMICAI.S. COSMETICS,He.fee, &c. 'Jrj\a.'Jitl>ita* 
The Subscriber is now receiving hi. lane and ?»«»etomeiim«y rely on having theirwnk done 

well assorted Summer Slock ot Drugs and Modi-' J"...1?,m°"1,'""I"™': ",''".' :W. "' kc """]""■ 
cines, which were purchased by himself al rales so 

New Tailorins Eslnlilislimcut in 
CiRi:i:\siiioRoi'«ai. 

D. C. CALDWKI.I. & JAS. If. HUGHES ffiS:^,:™!!"'^'^ 
HA\ I.\<; entered into copart-! Over 1500anduole\ceeding2500   "     24"     " 
nerahjp,  lor ihe  purpose oil roa A REVIEW. 

■Trying on the Tailoring   Any distance not exceeding 600 miles   4 els. pr. or. 
Over 500 ami not exceeding 15(10    "        8"       " 
Over 1500 and nol exceeiug 2500    n       16 "       " 

AI these rales no objection should lie made, as 
heretofore, to receiving the works by mail, and 
thus ensuring their speedy, safe, and regular deliv- 
ery. 

CW Semiitances and communications should be 
always addressed, post paid, lo the Publishers, 

LEONARD SCOTT & CO., 
79 F'I'LTOS STSKET. New York, 

Knlrance 54 Gold street. 
X. B.—L. S. & Co. have recently published, and 

have now for sale, the " FARMER'S Gl'IDE," by 

HUMlliesN in all its various 
branche-. oiler iheir services 
lo the cili/eus of (ireeosbo- 
ruugh and surrounding coun- 
try AT Ml (II LOWER 
PRICES than bare been for 
many years. Having just re- 
ceived 

who should he meet but bis line! 

•• Well, Joe," say. he, •• I expect you arc ac- 
customed to drink something iu Ntw Orleans, 
but you find us all temperance here, and for the 
sake ofniv sons, I don't lei them   know   that I 

luous women, there would be a price, nnd a high 
one. too, by reason of the scarcity, but as there 
are none'— 

At this stage of the discourse, the old lady sei- 
sed the broom. 

"Aaron." said she, "you are an impudent 
brat, andtfjoii don't clear out, I will pelt you 
with the broom-haodle." 

Aaron made tracks into llie road, finishing his , 
eentenee, • Ihey are without price.' as he went liave_ ""X brandy about; but 1 Joel keep a l.ule 
through the door, which ihe old 1-uly closed af- nl" hrre,/"r ,n>' 'heuti.aii.in. H .11 you accept 

ter him wilh considerable force, I a '""" ' 
Aaron now slarled for home, saying lo him-I J°e signified bis readiness, and look another 

■elf., he went along—•• I guess the old woman bighorn. Then continuing his walk, he nine 
will nol chastise me again very soon "—and. as W where llie boys were mauling rails. Afler 
it proved, he was not mistaken in his prediction,   conversing awhile, ono of his cousins said— 

Conto-cook Tianscript, "Joe, I expect you would like to have a drink 
 . and as the old folks a.e down on liquor, we keep 

The Betting Dandy. j """e '"" here '" Mp "* on m,r work'" 
_, , ., ,. .     ,1     Out came the boitlr, and down lliey   sal, and 
The young gentleman, will, a medium   sized   hc „     „,„, ,,v lhe ,ime he „,,.,„ ||(Mnc ,„ dinner 

light brown mustache, and a suit of clothes, such   he w", „, ,^n( a8 ,,, ,.„„!,, wd| b    an(, a„ frum 

a. faahinnabte tailor, furnish lo their customers   VJBJ1;     , lfluptru„„raluiiy. 
** on Tery accommndiitinu terms   —that   }9, on 
thfl  credit  system—came   into a linirl on Race ; —  

•ireel. one afiernoon. am), after calling for Kjl.H '      jjn fyjy Oath.—U llie eastern part of Drla- 
of Made.ra torncd 10 lhe company   and   nllered   ware rounly,   i„ this Slate. lb«rt r.si.lcs a man 

favorable an lo enable him to fell them 33J pei cl 
le*-. than lierjtifurc offered in this market, and in 
many articles he can do even more than tlii-t. 

DeUUDg it  •iriiiecesfla'y tO gin an entire cata* 
logae of prices, here, which can he fumi^lieil at any 

After thai he'walked oil to the stable, and   l'T '" I'hy^^iai.s.and other-, at his DrugStora, he 
simnly state a few of the articles and iheir pri 

ces, lo-wit: 
S.  P. TownsendV Sarsnparilla, ql. bot.    75 cts. 
Aqni Ammonia, 25   '' 
louiile I'nta^inm, 6'2j " 
WiMaraBalaam Wild Cherry, bot. 75  " 
A) re's Cherry I'ectoral, 87i " 
Small   prolit.H and  ijnick sales, |a the word,  call i — 

ami judgo l'T your-elves. 
To his Iriciuls and customer*,  he would nay that   X 

his stock is lar-ier. and assorimrnt   mure   cninplele    J 

Our object in working low is lur lhe purpose ot |«t> 
tiu«i our work show lur itseli.    We will make 

Fine dress, (rock.or overcoats,      £f. no to fi.OO 
Homespun or common Jaanacoalai - 00 to 2.60 
Pauls and Vests, l.Otito 150 
Culting coats, : 37J "   50 

"     paotaand vest*.     :       : 20 
We hope bv strict attention lo business to receive 

our share ol   ttie public patronage.    Country pro* 
duce taken in exchange for work. 

Shop on west si., next door lo V. ThnMon's cab- 
ioaiabop. D, C. CALDWELL, 

JAMES M. HUGHES. 
February 23, lS.r)2. C(i7:13 

CHERRY PECTORAL 
lor ike Care .r 

rorens. COLDS, UOARSEXGSS, 
DCO.MHITIS,   WIIOOPIXG-COVGH, 

tROl'P, ISTIMA, km 
co.\smPTio\. 

" And by the river, upon the bank thereof shall grote 
all trees for meat, whose leaf shall not fade and the fruit 
thereof shall be for meat and the leaf thereof fir medi- 
ant." m 

Here wa. hope for the sick reeonled lone ajro, 
and every year adds new proof to the assurance 
that these promises shall nnl fail. 

As medical Science discover, and designates the 
        .,, remedies nature has given, one by one, llie diseas- 

HennStephene of Edinburgh, nnd Prof. Norton ol j e" 'het afflict our race yield lo the control of alt 
inlo College. .New Haven, complete in 2 vo]s.,roy-( Of ell the maladies we suller from, none has carri* 
al octavo comaiaina 1600 pages. 14 steel and 600 ed more victims lo an untimely grave than Con- 
wood engravings. Price, in muslin bin.ling.t6;in " 
paper covers, for the mail, *5.        Jan. 3d, 1802. 

A wonn TO nr.itriitviK. 
HAVE and keep eonatsnlly on hand a large as- 

_ aortmenl ol Tin Ware al wholesale and re- 
than 11 has been lor the last 12 years, and he is de- mil. and you can doe. well here al home u al ihe 
term.ned 10 sell them as low us the same quality of North. Try il. Al-.., all kinds of (upper Work, 
goods can be purchaeed in iho waatem part ol the gtoeeeand Stove-pipes. Camp, Fire and Ash Kettles, 
Stale.   Call and examine for yourselves- j Coppei and Bras. Kettles, Copper and Iron Ririta, 

Physicians prescriptions and family medicines \ Wove Hra«s Wire, Solder, Z.nk, Block Tin, liar 
compounded and dispenser nl any hour, day or nighl I Lead, Hod Iron, and Iron Wire, and 11 large lot of 
His personal attention is given to this branch of the . Sheet Iron. Sheet and Bar Copper, Tin Plate, & 

BYSPEPm 
isauB&vs 

business. 
May, 1861. 

P. WEIR. 
623-tf. 

PATENT BUGGIES. 
Coach Shop, South Street, Greensboro1. 
riMUi subscriber having purchased tho   right of 
1. nakingand aaDirja Efobbanl'i patent combina- 

14011 ofcroeatthlrtlC ie<-a* h< » ■» :*ml sm-lnu-s. 

utHtanng am) OOTOring Houaaa, and nil renair'ng 1 
done at the ahortaal notice, and Hood t nricr taken j 
in axcbangO.    Address, C. (.. VATKS, 

May, 1853, Greensboro', N. C. 

NOTICE. 
neihod li 

lhe public generally,  that wo have erected a [ 
"1¥7K take Ihiamethod to inform our friends and 

■hilling's worih of cig.-irs lo live hundr.-d dollars. I on r„ol a|u| a|onp w|m w„ (o aaq«ar. i.irli- 
I his is your lime gentlemen ;  what i\o you pro-   er. by all odds, than hitmeir.    He could give the 

V9?.    . t -. .   ,     "aquire " "fifty, and beat him."    Wiihmitsay- 
Sipping a glaaa of beer in one corner   nf the   |„ , W(inK H rai9e)| |||S    n| ,„,, lkhbvr,,(v. 

bar-room, sal a plain old gentleman, who looked  |- |eve),cd „ at lhp stranger.   .. Fnr iitHl-g rakPt 

don't shoot!" shouted  ihe nan  in great  alarm. 

, who looked 
though   he   might be a l'enus\ Ivaon l-trmcr. 

He put down his glass and atldrcs?ed the exquis- 
ite : 

" Well, misler, I am nol in the habit of mak- 
ing bets, but seeing you are anxious about il. I 
don't care if 1 gratify you.    So I will het you a 
»»y's worth of sixes ihal t can   put   a   quart of| a„*v wo„e ln;in      '   ^ 
molasses  into   your   hal. and run it out a solid   |jve no longer." 
lump of molasses csndy, in two minutes." 

•' Done !" said the exquisite, taking off Ins 
bat and handing it lo the I inner. 

It was a real Florence hal, a spendid article. 
Ihal shone like black satin. The old gentleman 
took ihe hai'and requested lhe bar-keeper to send 
Cor a quart of mnla-scs. 

* The cheap sort, at six cents a quart, that's 
the kind I use in this expenment." said he hand- 
ing over his six coppers lo ihe b.ir-keepcr. 

t'ha molasses was bfoaght, and the n|d farmer, 
with a very grave muni- nance, pnuvd it into ihe 
dandy's hal while lhe exquisite look out his 
watch lo noie lime. <.i\ Ing the hal two or il.rce 
shakes, with a Bignor Itinz adioitucss, ihe ex- 
prrunenier placed it on his table, and stared into 
ll as if watching the wonderful process of solidi- 
gcaiion, 

»» Time up," said the tlandv. 
The old fanner mined the hat. " Will. I dol 

believe il ain'l hardeucil," said he in a tone ol 
diaippointmeni.    " I misaad iisnnn h >w or oinei I 

"Siranger." replied It , "I swore ten years 
ago ihal if ever I met a man any uglier Iran 1 
was, I'd shoot him ; and you are the fusi one I've 
seen." The stranger, after taking a earelnl sur* 
vcy ol his rival replied, " Wnl, captain, ifl look 

shute!    I uun'i want to 

eliptic plan.    A home will curry one ot these Bug- J afford* 
gies and the driver with more aaaa lhan  an empty 
one on eliplic springs, and trnm  its easy swinging 
m6tioii,  it will be a IIIOM delightlul jilea'suru carri- 
age. 

To suit purchasers, I will keep on hand an as- 
sortmenl of Buggiee. Rockawajl and Huruuches, 
bolh Patent and on the uitl /Jtiti. 

All kinds ol work in niy lino donn in substantial 
and elegant style, cheap, and on rhort notice. 

MILTON ROSE. 
Oct. 10, 1851. 648-ly. 

.  pine as our country 
All order* may be addreeaetf to Pairarore 

r«« PIOITN, errc.itly Improved, 
C1AN be procured by Farmers lhe ensuing season 

'at prices never known   belore,   by   applying al 
*¥»i.      •#   i i   r    i i ... ; tho Shoo ami paying cash. 
Ihe Model Lad,/ puts her children oul lo The subscriber aSo keeps on hand somo good 

nurse and lends lap-dogs : lies m bed nil noon. I»O-I]IM-, Wagous, that can be had cheap 
wears paper-sided shoes, and pinches her Watat,   lorca-h. 
i(i*es the piano fits,  and forge is lo pa* her milli- (     And any quantity df ■■orse»Slior*i can be had 
r*er;   cuts her poor relations,  and goes to church I eo ,,,at ""'"'hauts can aeU them al an advance ol  a 

Davidson county, N.C 

April 20th. I85S. 

, to 
J.P ^ A.G.WIN8LOW. 

87M, 

VEGETA BLE 
DYSPEPSIA   BITTERS, 

TIIK MOST rorn.AR 

FAMILY   MEDICINE 
OF TUB AOEI 

I'ifd   by  PlijM'rians  of  High  Slanding. 
TlrtM BITTKH8 remnt* nil mort.i.l aecTvliniK, 

ptitilj tin- hl.Mhl. clvo great Inne Bml vigor to th* 
di|e>tU«M.rjc*na. A.rtifj- Hic.vMrm a gam.. .111..|..,* 
-!..■.■ ran •. taken with -,.!.-> at no tima dsM||> 
latmf Hie ruhcnl—halna; Kr.irhil to the Mai .ieli- 
C-le ttOMSafe, SBi 1.1....a ,11.- (or their ehrennr, 
ln*iK»ntin|[. StlMgUMalSfi an.l icii.i ci% r i.f,.j.ri. 
tie.. <aiid an mvalu.l.le ami m irm*li for 

DTSPKPSIl IX ITS WORST FORMS. 
AIM, I 

Ursssss, 
n.|il»inl«. J 

, DlsorJan o( < i.< 

JOOd per cent 
Any communication addressed lo lhe  subscriber 

at Kumersville, P. O. will be attended to. 
'/.. STAFFORD. 

Bunker Hill. Guilford, Dec. 20, 1851 usyif 

when   she   lias a   new   beejMl ;   turns   ihe  cold 
shiiuhler   lo   her  husbantl,   and   flirts   wilh   his 
'   friend ("   never   saw a ihimblc,   don't  know a 
darning needle from a crow-bar. wonders where 
puddings  grow ;  eats ham   and  eggs   iu private, 
and nines oil a pigeon s !eg in public; runs mad 
after lhe last new   fashion; doais on Byron, a- 
dores any fool  who grins   behind a moustache, i J- or FIIUCOD lluiidircl 4CMM of Lend in 
and   w hen asked lhe  age ol her ) oungesl  child,   Surry Counly, N. C.    It w ill be sold in small tpian- 

renliea, don't know indtctt, aak Hetty !—Olive 
Branch. 

HM» i an: 11* AH Mil). 
•r j^lll-! uuderMgned wishes to sell some Twelve 

this lime, and I rappoaa I bate lost the  bet —   Panl'a Koisile." 

lilieam soil parehaaara.   This Lund lies in a heal- 
f thy region, in   well   w.ii.-i. d   .md lic.ny   tiiiibered. 
I Any coinmunicntion addressed to the undersigned 
lo Alt. Airy, poi-t paid, shall receive  prompt  etten- 

An  exchange paper qnolea from Paul s wn-   mm. jtnj wollTH. 
(ing—-Owe  u<> man urn thing,"  and   then adds ;      Nov. 3, 1S51. 652tf 
—•■ \\ e fear some of uur subscribers  never read 

LEATHER BANDS. 
'■'BE subscriber has put up machinery for stretch- 
_g_   ing, cemenling and riveting bands with copper 

rivets.    The bauds are stretched with powerful uih 
chines, made expreaaly lor thai purpose, and if.   . 
dillicully of bauds stretching and ripping under tin  ' 
Common way of making ihem, is entirely removed ■ 
by this process.    Bauds made in ihis way will hold 
Ibeil  widlh   evenly, run (rue, and have  a uuilorm j 
bearing on the drum or pulley, and will give from 
10 lo 20 pur cent, more power than Iboae made in [ 
lhe   ordinary   way.    They   are   made   oul   ol   lhe 
best selected oak tanned Spanish Leather, and  no 
pains will be spared to make them eipial to the best' 
Northern bands, and will be   sold as low   as they; 
can be bought in New York. 

CHASM. LINLS. 
Hunt's Store P. O., Cuilford co , N. C. 

3rd Jan. 18o2. 6fi0:ly 
References :—J. R. & J. Sloan, <Ireen-buru'; Charles 

K. Shober, Salem: Peters, Sloan K Co . Mc- 
Culloch. Mine;   Mr.  Kudy.   Hoggin   Mine; 
Holmes, Karubcarl U Co., CJoliI Hill, Kuwan 
County. 

i llearlbnrn, I 
Skin ■ml Li 

M a>b 
oi 1,1m.... l'kl|.i:;.ii..n of tha Heart. Sinking anil Kull. 
"•" pl Weight at the Stomach, and all other .li.ra.rt 
eauted by «n im|inre> aiaif. of the blood, liver, ato, 
* l.i. i. teuJ to .1.   •nil weaken lb* avatam. 

PEMALE8 
WhoiufTer from a morbi.1 an.l unnatural eondiUol- 

willAiid tliiaMediciBtor 

INESTIMABLE   VALUE. 
la ...L ..... nj I1KNK1MI. DF.BIUrV. u,„ M„li. 

.'..« ACTS LIKK A .IIAHM I 

THOUSANDS 
Ha*e tetted u« r-fBenee, and thoiuandi more are now 
nnrler treatment, and not one ...],■ j. v .•:.-■• u( failure 
bat jet i.. .-u i,|...n, a Volume, could be Sited with 
certiitcatei of  thins  who hate been   ..enimneiiily 
aaraX ' 
CaU •■ lhe Agent, and gel a IMflPHLET, 
CsmsiSiM Hie f erlinratee. nf Itrmarkahle CarM ind 
the high e.timalmn in which thia Medicine ii beld 
If tba Tubllc ..••-'.i, be had of the Agent*, free 

ftt Large Quarts $1; Pinto 50 Centi 
Said by alt the Principal Driif^inlt in th* 

tinted Stales and Canadas. 

rnn.-ii-il Office, IM KLL'JON IT., N. V.. ap ■ 

sumption of the Lungs. Subjoined we ci>esome 
evidence thai this too may be cured, and thai Pul- 
monary Complaint-*, in all their forms, may be re- 
moved by C'HKKKY PEOIOUL. 

Space will not permit m. lo publish here any pro- 
nrlion of lhe cures il ha.- allected. but lhe Agent 

low named, will furnish our Circular, free, where- 
; on are full particulars and iudioputable proof of 
; these facts. 

Sufferers: read and judge for yourselfes. 

j   For Influenza and W hooping Coujrh. 
NASHVILLE, TKNN , June 26, 1851. 

Sir: I have repealedly lined your CHKRRY PIXTO- 

,' BAL   lor Whooping   Cough and Influenza ami have 
', no hesitation in pronouncing it a complete remedy. 

Four of my children have been afflicted with these 
. diseases,  and the free use of the PIUTOIIAL   has al- 

ways alibnled almost instant relief. 
JAMES GLOVER. 

We attesl lo ihe truth of lhe above statement, 
M. McGINTY, Editor of the Nashville VVLin 
J. M. ZIMMKKMAN, Hrug-i.t. 

FOK   M«I\M   'M'llW    HMI.II, 

PiTTSBinti, PA., Feb. 25,1851. 
Pear Sir:  For   three   years I have been alllicted 

with a Cough, so diatfeaaing ihal 1 frequently dis- 
; paired of recovery: much ol the lime I was obliged 
; to sit up all nighl iu my chair, as my cough would 
suffocate me when 1 laid down.    Having used many 

! remedies   withou!   much   relief,   I   al la>t tried lhe 
i CHERRY  PECTORAL which  under Providence 

ha- cured me altogether. 
I am with gratitude ynur«. 

JAMES M'CANDLKSS. 

Prepared and M.III I>> J in i:s « . AVER, 
Dnifgeal and Chemist, lviwell, Mass. 

Sold in Greensboro' by T. J.  PATRICK, and by 
Druggists and dealers in Medicines everv where. 

March I, 1852. *668-3m. 

&QQ;n2 HEnu, 
THE subscriber would inform lhe public gener- 

ally ih,it he is prepared to do all kinds of work 
in his line of business,—such as making 

I1AROI CUES, Bt'GGIES, etc., 
of lhe best material and finished in a neat and sub- 
stantial manner, which cannot fad to please. He 
would respeetlully solicit a call from those who 
wish to buy before purchasing elsewhere, as he 
feels assured that he can plea«e. 

All orders will be promptly attended to. 
Repalrlnsr done al a very short notice. 
Shop on North street, 100 yards north of the Pres- 

yierian church. W. M. LANDKKTH 
Greensboro', N. C, Sept. 1851. 643 

w 
iioiiix.  <i.onis. 

E are now in receipt of a lai] 

:.it.oini  li.-   or lE:iu» n'antcd. 
IWII.I. pay 3J eta. per pound cash for all clean 

coiion ami linen RAGD, delivered lo J. D. Wil- 
liam., in Kayelleville. I am nearly ready lo put in 
operation a Papei Hill in thia neii;liborlinoil, and 
am denirouHol L'.'IIJII^ my ra^s in this market.'  My 

Iohjeel is to pav as mucl. lurra*'^ a^ 1 cm. allord   and 

^ s „""l,0r ("cc»»bo">. N
- VV^^'MIK-'''

8
 i *** ,h,i • '"••*m" b« "•" ■••^|" '''^'" sivs 

idil... l.K-K.      my .upphes.    I have arranged with Ml   Williams 

HAV1D Ml III'IIV. 
Fayettev.lle, Feb. 24, 1852. 66S-3ra. Bl.ike-a  Fltcaniinalrr r. ....I !•..!..I 

■ large Mock of fresh  "]^"W i» ihetime lo prepare sjrainM fire when an 
mm lhe  ManafaetO"  1* opnoriunily  is ollere.l.   You hear of heavy 

Blank Warrants for sale al this Office 

Bolting Clothe, diracl I 
ries at  Anker in Germany, loeu clothe, are war- losses "fey tire every day—many of them no doullt 
ranted, and are cheaper lhan Ihey can be bought ia could ha.e been prevented by two good coals ol 
thiacoui.tr]     Nowis thatimetnsappl} , thia wooderfnl Paint,    lhe subperiber hasa lana 

and miU'WrigbtteaUstoead you  or lot on coasignmenl.   The price is low.    Try n, and 
ders soon. • ourwurd n.r n \ou will not be hambaaed, 

Jam, MCI W.J. McCONNEI. May, 1851 W.JMcCOX.NEL 

COkCII M»TEKI4M._Wehave a large 
stock ol (. ,mili Materials on l.and.such a« Sprimrs 

A»le«. Patent Leall.er. Enamelled L.-all,er, 11,1 Cloth. 
Carpeting, O.I ( loth lor Aprons and Curtain-, Dash 
es. Hand., Umjw—which will be .old lower Uiaa 
ever ottered. 

Hw/, I»5i w.J Mel 0SINEL 


